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II SNOW TO SHOW blowing snow the faces of homes
general perkedup the spirits of everyone who didn't need to go by unto--

Littlefield Merchants

vflrst bablr will'
tei wunnTS irovr'L.u- -

local firms will take.
the annual contest to

county's first baby of
lycar.

-- .''I!

pt the contest require
first baby must be lxrn

County, that parents
of Lamb Coun--

M applications must bo
In this office

2nd.
ending must

Information:
land address. 2. Place

of birth. 3. Weight and
by.
kvent of tlo, awards will
luted at the

Res committee,
Its and the gifts they
it In the contest are:
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iany ways In which Lit- -

to grow and
farm year for Lamb

made the biggest news
11958.

es about new n
art, more paving, Cres--

krk, new and
trowth to be
news of the year In Llt- -

Itop story was n contlnu--
Taken separatelymost

Iso "growth ' stories
It have mado the top
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A photo' album
Nail Studio.

For the proud father, 10 gallons
of gas from the Dick Salman
Humble station.

sendee home from
the hospital from the
Funeral Home.

Plastic diaper panties
Roplln's Store.

A $10.00 saving account
thp State Bank.

Staggs Drug will give n
bottle warmer.

Furr's Suner Market will

w.f

J''n

from

from

baby

Rlvo
cans of Pet or milk

An electric baby lamp will bo
given by the J. C. Penney

ten. Put them how-eve-i.

and they hog much of the

' The record farm year, In
'which cotton and Rraln crops
alone wero valued at $12 mil-

lion, rated 8(cond, but It
had much to do with

growth,
In the order of their

here's how the top stor-
ies wero rated;

1. (irowth of tho city.
2 Record farm year
3 W

y
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Monthly's brightened I.lttloflcld
somewhere

(STAFF rilUTU)

59's First Baby To ReceiveGifts
bounty's

Lrchnnts!

residents

newspaper
January

ohyslclan
following

discretion

continued

Industry,

businesses
combined

KVM

BlrdscfrdMterfrom
Dunlap's.

'frofiPtho

Ambulanre
Hammon's

Department

Security

Carnation

together,

spotlight.

prol-nbl- y

Impor-
tance,

Jlghway widening

3vS

mm

The Fount Food Market will
elve a caseof Heinz, baby foodi,

Y A! set of sterling ttvec diaper
plrtS will be the nts ot the Little- -

flnM DrtK
Bozo Hilton will give 10 quarts

of vitamin rortltled Gall Borden'.a
milk.

An 8 portrait will be given
by the Taylor Studio.

A beautiful potted plantwill be
gift of Chsholm Floral.

A wash and grease job for the
prcjud father's automobile will bo

given by the Davis CG Service
Station,

Ware's will give a baby shawl.
The Littlefield Steam Laundry

will rIvo a week'sdinner service.
Hcnson Cleaners will give the

parents of the new baby 52.50

worth of dry cleaning.
Flndley's Jewelry will give

winner a Rogers silver baby cup.

4. Highway traffic deaths,
5, Mooro murder caso.

G. The Charter Commission,
7. New trosh system for tho

city.
8. Girls dies under frolght.
9. Highway 51 federalized,
10. Football undernew coach.
Stories showing how the city

grew In 1958 wero sprinkled
throughout tho year,

One of tho bigger news Items
along this lino ono late
January which told of San Pat
Vegetable Company's decision
to set up operationshere,
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AN EDITORIAL

Learn To Let Go
Looking forward to n new

year? We think this cditorinl,
adapted from Medical Talk,
will bo well to keep In mind
during 1059.

If you want to be healthy moral-
ly, mentally and physically, just
lot go.

Let go of the little bothers of I

everyday life, the Irritations and
.the potty vexations that cross I

your path dolly. Don't take them
up and nurse them, not mem, anu
brood over them. They arc not
worthwhile, let them go.

That little hurt you got from
a friend, perhapsIt wasn't Intend-
ed, perhaps it was, but never
mind, let It go, refuse to think
about It.

Lot go of that feeling of hatred
you have for another, the jeal-

ousy, the envy, the malice, lot go
all such thoughts, sweep them
out of your mind, and you will be
Fiirprlsed what a cleaning and re-

juvenating effect It will have up-

on you, both physically and men-
tally. Let them all go, you house
them at deadly risk.

But the big troubles, the bitter
disappointments, the deep
wrongs and the heartbreaking
sorrows, tragedies of life, what
about them? Why, Just let them
go too. Drop them, softly maybe,
but surely. Put away all regrets
.and bitterness and let sorrow bo
Sy influence. Yes,

let them go, too, and make the
most of the future.

Then that little pot ailment
that you have been hanging onto
and talking about, let It go. It
will bo a good riddance. You have
treated it royally, but abandon it
. . . let It go.

It is not so hard after once you
get used to the habit of . . . lot-

ting o of those things. You will
find It such an easy way to get
rid of the things Hint may mar
and omblttor life that you will
enjoy letting them go, You will
find the world such a beautiful
place. Yon will XInd It beautiful
because you will bo free to en-
joy It . . . free In mind and body.

Learn to lot go. As you value
health of body and peace of
mind, lot go . . . just simply let
Ro.
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In March, tho Littlefield
Corporation began In

earnest tho development of
Crescent Pork, and In May tho
new addition was annexed to
the city,

kept coming.
Lamb Bowling Lanes went Into
businessIn April and plans wero
laid for tho new CrescentPark
Motel.

Martln-Davl- s Tire Service
como along about this time with
another Importont addition to
tho city's businesseconomy,

Along camo Littlefield De- -

Snow,

FuneralServicesFor
Sylvia RowanTuesday

Funeral services for Sylvia Sue
Rowan, 12, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Ray Rowan, who live l'fc
miles southwest of Littlefield,
were held Tuesday.

Services were hold ot 2:00 p.m.
In the Lums Chapel Baptist
Church with the Rev. E. J. Price
officiating. Burial was In the Lit-
tlefield Memorial Park, under di-

rection of Hammons Funeral
Home.

i i

Two youths found
that they had a lot of "free wheel-
ing" on their hands when the tie
rod bioke plckijp
tiiey were driving. S

James and Johnny
Bohot were on a farm road just
southwest of Littlefield Sunday
afternoon when the pickup over-
turned,

Bohot was odmltted to the Lit-
tlefield Hospital for observation
ond i!s condition is reported not
serious.

The First National Bank and
the SecurityState Bank will close
at noon December 31
and all day January 1.

The public Is asked to arrange
Its banking needs

OF

llntlng in July,
plans for a 510,000

plant.
In August, the city dedicated

a new $85,000 airport, located a
couple of miles west of Little-flcl- a.

There wero other nddltions
through the first nine monthi
of tho year, and the progress
tho city hud miule was noted
In tho County Wide News' 150-pa- gp

Industrial edition In Sep-tcml-

ono of tho largest pa-
pers ever published In a city
this size,

JMimniCIt big of 1988 the
Moore murder trial. Moore, tandlnr Ih atiown hh verdict ofguilty wait returned. He received prlstMi term.

Sylvia was popular seventh
grader in Littlefield schools.' She
was born at Dawson, Texas, and
death came after a brief illness
In Littlefield Hospital and Clinic
early Sunday morning.

Her survivors include her par-
ents; two sisters, Dcbra Marie
ond Jean, two brothers,
Dean and Robert Daniel, all of
the home.

She was o member of the Meth-
odist Church nt Dawson, Texas.

Funeral services for E, 0. Wade
St., farmer, were
had Monday at the

Baptist Church.
owny In the Lub-

bock Hospital last Fri-
day.after a school ac-
cident in front of his homo north-
east of on October 1G.

He came ! 25 years
ago from Petrln, Texas

at the funeral wore
The Rev, Joe ot DeKolb,
Texas and Hie Rev. M. D. Dur-
ham of

Survivors include Mrs. E. O.
Wade Sr.; six sons, J. E., Ralph,
George Jr and Pervadus all of
Route 2, Weldon of
I.ublxck ami Joe of
three Mrs. Ieon Slate
of Mrs. Bob Smith of

ind Mrs. Ernest Pop
of

The growth is
ll'ime hull' Hug, In the
Crescent Park began
to catch on after the mid-wa-

point of the year,
come in the

latter part of (lift year of a new
service stationand plons for an-

other dellntlng plant.
tlor Is under way on the irta-tio-

located at tith and Philips.
Much of this and other pro-gio-

may be olt. United to Ihu
fact that Lamb County was

its best farm year hi

r-.um mmk im tm . ii w ' . ?;.,

htory Tonunle
80-ye-

Patty

afternoon

Denton

Construe,

Weather
Control Area Activity

SYLVIA SIX ltOWAN

Tie Rod Breaks, FuneralServices Two PersonsHurl
Wrecks Pickup

Littlefield

1

Aldrldgo

Littlefield
BanksClose

Wednesday,
Thursday,

JHE TOP STORIES YEAR.

Announcements

accordingly.

THE

Company an-
nouncing

TIHAIr-Anot- lier

For E.G.Wade
Held Monday

6.1;tWhltliarrol

Whitharnjj
WodeJpflKSPd

'Methodist
bus-pick-

Whitharral
Whitharral

Officiating

Whitharral,

Littlefield,
Ixivelland;

daughters,
Whitharral.

California
Massachusetts,

In
Two persons were Injured,

neither In two-ca- r col-
lision on iced-ove- r U S. Highway
385, nine miles south of Little-
field at 0:10

Bobby Pecos, was-- In
good condition ot Hos-
pital Janio Duckett,

was treated and releas-
ed.

The patrol said cars
driven by Horace St. Clair, Hobbs.
hiuI Ralph Arreguy, Pecos, both

after Offi-
cers snld the Duckett woman was
riding with St. Clair while Bobby
Arreguy was passengerIn his
brothers cor.

In Great Britain,
once as artists by
grouse hunters and other

almost after
World War II. They found they
could make larger salaries In

owth Of City, RecordFarmYearMadeBig News In 1958
continuing,

especially
Addition,

Announcements

IHHK'.i -- T'liiitifiiiffr-'flfmmtm.

Auto Collision

seriously,

Mc.i.:iy.
Arroguy,

Littlefield
Tuesday. Lit-

tlefield,

highway

owrturnod colliding.

Giinnuikors
regarded

spoils-
men, disappeared

precision Industry.

Countj Agent Bill Klmbrough
estlni itnl in earlv Decembera
cotton crop of 175,000 bales In
195S. woith more than 529 mil-
lion.

The grain crop was ostlma-lo- d

at 513,000,000,

Combined, the crop valuo
total of 512 million was the best
or. record. A comparison show-
ed tho two crops beat tho 1951
nvord by 51 million and tho
:019 mark by 510 million. Cot-to- n

nnd grain In 1958 lieat tho
1!0 year by about $1.5 million.
While progiesswas being watch
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A blowing snow which began In
Littlefield early Monday morning
did little In the way of moisture
for area farmers . but It did
much In slowing down business
and in and out of
town.

County Agent W. R.
repotted that there was possibly
one-quart- of an inch moiture In
the snow fall.

Most urea farmers hod begun
deep breaking and the snow sus-
pended this woik.

No serious automobile wrecks
were reported . most of the
skids and crashes resulted In ml-e-

injuries for the occupants.
Near Lariat, In Parmer County,

,i funnier blinded by flying snow
drove his pickup truck into the
p.tlh ol a freight train and was
killed. He was Loyd D, Riuulell, a
F.iiwoll farmer.

Tuesday, bright sunshinebroke
out on a 10 degree

in Littlefield. Many
motorists were unable to start
their automobiles . . tow vehicles
from garageswere kept busy with
nnnll smnshups nnd starting cold
motors.

Tuesday nftfrnuon, hGw began
falling again " very little wind
and prosper - ""d for addi-
tional mo'

Wcathe, dnesday
Indicated ither.

Today's forecast - Portly
r'oiidy and continued cold

Sunday high
(it!, low 25. Monday high 70, low
as. Tuosdwy low 10,
at noon 22.

Moisture - content for the
month of December is ,U inch-
es,for the year 17.821nchesand
this time last year 22.71' Inches.

ed in Littlefield and on the farm
trout, a campaign began In 1958

for progress In anotherdirection.
Widening of Highway 8 was

sought, and stories nlout that
campaign ranked third in the top
ii'jws of the year.

A string of highway fatalities
toi.ehed off the dilve for a four-lan- e

Highway 81.

County Judijo Pat Boone Jr.
met with Littlefield Chambor of
Commeive directors In November
and out of the meeting come this

mi Page 3)
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TKAflKDV STItUC'K A Littlefield Miident, Dale ICIioiIi-h- , dletl In this cur, one of 'dght traffic fat-itlltl- t"
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jffjy jh Men Win Fashion Battle Of 1958
& r iff Wl H I It BV - W
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Sack Dress Is Dead . . . Feminine CurvesStageComebac

jBjBS4 WBRit tf b B8BRi. fHK mkOBBip

BflBiBiulQSBkjBBKuXiBBBHHBBBBjUvu ffll iTaw HB1BHB

BBk HB VBBBK &id ' n&?(" ,

BBBBBBk1 , Bk. flBBBBBBV t i'NAi

itfBBBHbkidBiBV Im. Vmt v iodf '''' 4
1.

:,VTTtM)iN. Till I.YU1IV M.IMO.N Christ.nus Day In the May rimiicy homo witi- - (seated
t ti right) Mrs Hyde oary. .lack Chuney, Mr , Maj C'tiuney, O. I). (Tink)'ciiuiiey and Mrs. V.

A. Roberts, (standing Mrs. . 1J. lthukinnn, Mr., Karl Stamps, .Mrs. I 1). McDtifr and Mrs. Kl-m-

McC.ill. (STAFF 1'IIOTO)

Lately In Littlefield
Ey Bernita Ratliff Phone 709--R

Mr. and Mrs. Uvvynnc Owen of
Hereford and Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd
Crume and sons, Gary and David,
of Llttleflcld visited Mr. and Mrs.
Alvis Tubbs and children, Qirol,
and Don, Friday.

-LI- L---Mr.

and Mrs. Max tlulsc of Am-".trtll- o

were visiting in Littloflold
vor the weekend.

LIL
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Bronddui '

ind then-- thrws children. Brand.
T'V'tlcy and ffjnne Beth, spent

jjstmns wMli Mr. awl Mrs.
L. Broaddus of Wlldorado.

V-- - UL
'Mr. ami . Bob Hays and
rs. Hays of El Paw visited ro- -
mtly with Mrs. Pearl Jones and

I mily.
-- LIL

'. Christmas guests in the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Partain
aere Mr. und Mrs. Harrell Par.

. 'aln and daughter,Zan of Olney,
; tr. and Mrs. Thell Partain and
'. Jr children, Jimmy, Gary, Ran--

and Ann of Odessa, Mr, anJ
. Charlie Perry and throe
dreti, Kunny, Donlse and Bob-- ;

of Stanjtfjn, Mr. ami Mrs. Bill
. "U'i of Monahans, Mr. and

Ford Cockburn and daugh-- '
Janie of Nonoca and thoir
Eddie Don, who attendsOde.s--;

. College at Odessa,and Mr. ani
. Atrs. R. B. Kirby and thalr three
" children, Linda, Becky and Kevin
- of Littloflold.
: --LIL
- Mr. and Mrs. Hnrold Craw and
I son. David, of Abilene and Mr.
'. and Mis IJyd Pharrte and thoir

two sons, Mike and Alton of Sew--
inoie isited in th hon.e of Mr.
and Mrs. Earl Partain during the

" holidcijs
LIL-- -

V P rk Jo'.r sen in. I Mrs

Weddincs Campm'--

Z. Pnrtmlr Pmtnernnhv

WIS CLOSE

4m in

v J .

?v

Leo Messer, housekeeper nnd
nurse, Christmas Eve night were
Mr. ami Mrs. Jamos Messor and
two children, Glen and Donnn of
Page, Ariz., and Mrs. Jess Wal-

lace of Llttleflcld.
--LIL

Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Brown
returned home the 20th of Do- -

ceniber from San Francisco,
Calif., where they accompanied
their son Jimmy R. Brown AB--2,

who is in the Navy. He will sail
Jan. 5gboard the U.S.S. Ranger.

Whllf tneie Mr. and Mrs. Brown
visited Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Car-
ter of San Leandro, Calif.

--UL
A.Tt anrl frs fvnv I..!! !

und Lonnlo'and Mrs. Oron Kirk
Sr. and Tommy spent Christmas
Eve in Hereford visiting rela-
tives.

LIL
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Spencer

of Lubbock spont ChristmnsEve ing Mr. nnd Mrs. Ray Hnrlan in
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Roswcll, N.M. Friday they vlslt-Alvi- n

Spencer and ChristmasDay ed Mr. Currie's mother,Mrs. G. H.
in Dimmltt visiting his paro.its.

LIL
Cecil DeLong tl Denver, Colo.,

has been visiting his sister and
family, Mr. and Mrs. George
Lighusoy and dnuRhter, Judle.

and Mrs. OJoll Ray and
son. Slovie, of Arlington und Mr.
and Mrs. Granville Smith an.l
two children, Bruce and Pam of
uorger vlsltod In tho home of
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Smith Christ-
mas.

LIL
. Mrs. Bonnie Nloklos ami (laugh-'e-i

Norma, of Donver City visit-
ed Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Fowler
rnd fumily Sunday.

-- LIL
K.i! en Williams, daughtor of

Mi rti'.d Mi. Sm Williams, is
'i.me for the holidays from Tax
s Te h.

LIL
M and Mrs. Mtlford Prlchard

i Mn, ne visited In Littlefield
!.- - week with Mrs. Pilchard's
p. rnty Di. dnd Mrs. Lee Hemp--

Ml
LIL- -

Mr .tnd Mrs Joe Arthur and

OUR RftST SEME-ANNUA- L SALE

3 BIG DAYS
FRIDAY - SATURDAY -

ALL TALL DKESSKS

IUKK SILK OK WOOL SUITS

SKIltTS ?l.!" UI HLOUSES

VANITY FAIK LIXGHKHS, ODDS ANI) ENDS

FLANNEL KOBISS

HATS

OTHEK ITI53IS ON SALE

WILL

sniwwrfi

of
VU PHONE 187

.& .

their two sons, D'N'ard nnd Lyn-- ,

vol, home for the holidays from
Texas Tech, visited In Wichita
Falls ChristmasDay with Mr. and
Mrs. G. C. Weeks, returning
home by Crowcll where they visit- -
cj relatives.

LIL
Mr. nnd Mrs. Paul Carlisle and

family of Goodlnnd nnd Mr. nnd
Mrs. Leo Burton of Littlefield vis
ited their children, Mr. and Mrs.
Curtis Carlisle in Floydada Chirst
mas.

LIL
Mr. and Mrs. W.' A. Roberts

had their children home for
Christmas.They are Floyd Rich--

ardson of Fort Worth, Mr. and
i.Mrs. unanes jiicnarason and

Clmrla, of Olton, and
S-- Jimmy Richardson of San
Francisco, Cnlif.

--LIL
Mr. and Mrs, Wllbert Hnrms

and dauBn,er. r visiting
in Littlefield from Zearlng, Iowa
with Mrs. Ona Veach.

LIL
Mr. II. K. Currie and daughter,

Dorothy, spent Christmas visit- -

Currie and Mr. nnd Mrs. Tom
Mnnloy In Turkey. J

--LIL
Mrs. Snm Williams and her

two daughters,Mnrgo and Paula,
are visiting In Oklahoma City,
Okla. with Mr. and Mrs. Dixon
Poo.

--LIL
VUltlng In the home of Mrs.

Jess Wallace Christmns were
Mr. jind Mrs. Jams Messor and
two children, Glen and Donnn of
Page, Arb., Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Chaney and daughtor, Mnrquita
of Fort Worth, Mrs. C. H. Wal-
lace of Fort Worth, Mr. Roy Mos-se- r

of Amarillo, Mr. und Mrs.
J. W. Wallace nnd John Love of
Olton, Mrs. Lee Mosser, Olevla
Messor, Mrs. Mne Murphrcc,
Glynda Jnna Crawford,
uirione Locke, Mrs. Parson
Trammoll and daughter, Margie,
all or Littlefield.

LIL
F. E. Vohner Jr. is home from

Paris, France visiting his par--
ents, Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Yohnor.

Mi. and Mrs. Bob Hubbard nnd
their Uiree children, Bobletn, Lar--

MONDAY'

.. $5.1)0 UP

$10.05 Ail Sizes

$2.50 UP

. . yu piuce

... i. PIH0K
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TELL YOUIC FKIENDS

Jans
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PHELPS

Murphree,

By DOKOTIIV JtOK
Aiso.'liited PressWomen a Edit'ir

This was the year when hus-

bands won the bnttlo of femin-n.n-e

fashions. Never lins there
been so much talk about women's
doihes. never so much male at-

tention to dresses.The rise mil
fail of the sack dress made the
fashion hendllnes of the year
and the whole thing was rofcrcod
t men.

When practically every woman
in America stepped out last
summer in her new chemise, the
Masculine catcalls could be henrd
irom coast to const. Cartoonists
had a field day with the various
silhouettes the balloon, the
barrel nnd the gunnysack. Wivcit
icsorted to tears, daughterspaid
no attention nnd designerslooked
thoughtful.

By fall the chemise was as dea I

as its 1925 orglninl, nnd the new
look once again recognized the
basic outlines of the feminine fig-ui- e

somewhat ndjusted, but
still recognizable. Empress Jose-
phine became fashion's new
dream girl, with the Empire sil-

houette the new look for one nnd
all.

Who's th Umpire? ,

This also occasioned some dif-

ficulty for fashion commentators,
who teetered between pronuncia-
tions. The new mode has bcou
called variously Ohm-pcc- r, Um-

pire and plain Empire, with the
American not the French ac-

cent.
What it means is high-wnistc-

with the belt just below the bust,
and little definition of the normal
vvaitsllno. The line has pcrsisto.l

ry and Dusty of Idalou visited Mr.
and Mrs. R. L. Byers over the
weekend.

LIL
Mr. nnd Mrs. John D. Hnrmon

nnd their daughter, Jo, returned
home Friday from Houston
where Jo underwent surgery at
inc nermann Hospital there.

,LIL
Betty Fore, daughter of Mr.

nnd Mrs. Jnck Fore, visited in
Plainview with Mr. and Mrs. C. A.
Simmons und In Dlmmltt with
Mr. nnd Mrs. Dave Cavltt last
week.

--LIL
L.Putricia 5mi;h was homo from'
Austin ior unnstmas. She is tho
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. C.
Smith.

LIL
Paul Yarbrough was homo or

Christmas from Austin where ho
attends the University of Texas.
He is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Jnck Yarbrough.

--LIL
Sgt. and Mrs. Robert Ragsdalo

nnd their two dnughters, Jennifer
and Rhenadn, visited in the homo
of Mrs. Rngsdalc'sparents, Mr.
and Mrs, Grady Simpson Sunduy.
They have just returned to the
states from Japan and will lie
stationed In Wnshinton, D.C.
Jennifer visited with Sundra
Smith Sunduy afternoon.

LIL- -
Vlsitlng in tho First Baptist

Church Sunday were Mr. nnd
Mrs. Hnrold J. Brennnn of Snn
Lenndro, Calif., Mr. nnd Mrs.
Robert McKnlght of Lubbock, Kip-p- y

und Cnrolyn Broi k of Mule-sho- o,

Bill Fore nnd Shirley Gnrd-no-r
of Abilene, Danny Swnnner of

Lubbock, Trudy Davis of Hale
Center, Evarlsto Torres of Plain-view- ,

Roger Nelson of Frlona
nnd Debbie McLnln of Olton.- LIL- -

Mr nnd Mrs Joe Cummings of
Henderson, Nev have been vis-
iting Mr Cummings' parents,Mr.

84 DRIVE-I- N

AMHERST

TIIl'ICSDAY

"AIUSICIA ESPUELAS
Y AMOR"

con
TONY AQU1LAK

FRIDAY - SATURDAY

"WIND ACROSS THE
EVEKULADES"

Starring
IHJRL IVES

In Technicolor

SUNDAY - MONDAY

"THE FIKND WHO
WALKED THE WEST"

Starring

JU Oil O'RRIAN

In Clnenmscopo

HEYDAY

throughout the wardrobe In
suits, coats' and drosr.es. Suits
have brief jacketsami skirts hung
on camlsoie tops to give freedom
and an easy line aroundthe valst.
Conts also arc belted high If at
all and dresses run to draw-
strings or sashesJust below the
bosom, with skirts hanging
straignt nnd usually loose no
skin-tig- ht sheaths.

Fur lint- - Flourish
The fur hat came into its own

on n mass-producti- basis this
winter every woman had to have ,

one. With it was born the three--
yard fur boa, replacing the mink

and Mrs. Frank Cummings.
LIL

Mr. and Mrs. John Beakley and
children of Tucson, Ariz, are vis-
iting Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Wi-
lliams,

--LIL
Mrs. Evelyn Curb and daugh-

ter, Sue, of Albuquerque, N.M.,
imvc been visiting Mr. und Mrs.
D. C. Llndley.

--LIL
Jonn Pnrrack wns home from

Dullns Inst week visiting hor par-
ents, Mr. nnd Mrs. Pete Purruck.

--LIL
Mr. nnd Mrs. Jim Cnrroll and

noon
.and

fr-- .;

First

FOR HUSBANDS . . . Men banish the chemise,welcomethe Empire mode.

stole In mnny quarters as tho
nation's favorite fur accessory.
The fluffy fox furs were favored,
often even above mink.

Shoes went in for higher cuts,

with some approachesto the high-button-

styles of long ago. Toes
were so pointed as to become
lethal weapons, but the hazard-
ous stillctto heels causedso much
grief lor wearers and shoe

alike thut a number of
modifications appeared the
shorter, sturdier baby French or
spool heel among the most popu--

inr. NccjIo hceis, when usea, de

their two children, Jimmy and
Juna, of Qiianan visited Mr. and
Mis. Doc Wright Christmas.

LIL
Visitors in the homeof Mr. and

Mrs. Buck Ross Frlany night
were Mr. nnd Mrs. Lee Castelof
Morton, S. N. 0. L. Castle of San
Diego, Mr. und Mis. Andy
Thompson of Dlmmltt, Mrs. Don
Hurbcr and daughter, Michelle,
ol Culitornlu, Mr. and Mrs.
George Sutterlin of Phoenlz,
Ariz., Mr. nnd Mrs. Jimmy Tim-mlu- n

and Mr. and Mrs. Ben Ross,
Dcnlso and Randy of Littlefield.

Jl.
tr

,t

!

t rr .

s

W- -

veloped new snfety fnctors, such
as sicel shafts, guaranteednot to
brenk. But women who wore
them still had to be wary of grnt-Ligsan- d

cracks in the sidewalk.

Hairdos followed the Empire
vogue, going fluffy and upswept,

olten with topknots. Women who
couldn't wait tor their hair to
grow resorted to wigs, and some-

times you couldn't led u hut
a wig, with milliners turning wig-muko-

und hair stylists ueslgn-ni- g

headdresses.
jewelry run to long, dangling

earrings und multiple strands of

NOTICE
We Will CloseAt 12 o'clock

on Wednesday,December31

all day Thursday,Januarylst.

Christmas Day dinner guestsat
the homo of Mr. und Mrs. Ed
beeiy woic Mr, and Mrs. Frame
miison and their two children,
Jean,homo from Wl'bC, und Don-me- ,

Veimu Miner una son, RicKy,

Mr. und iurs. FrmiK Aiuson,
Jean anti Donme visited hut even-nil-,

in L.CVOUUUU vvun .Mr. Aiil-fiu- n

s mouar, iurs. J. il. Allison,

The U.S. House ot Representa-
tives ixij Hues 2iJ votes ior a ma-joi-

since tue auminsion oi
aIusku us a stutc, ana 20 more
nrc required for control.' ' ,

.. J -

'

.,

.v-

'.

.if

Pleasearrangeyour banking
businessaccordingly.

bends, with big Jeweled bri

uclinttcly back in vogue,

Since no undue roars ol

were heard from the male
intion when the now
siyies appeared,designers
ed signs of reliei, una went
wuh piuns lor more of thci

ior next spring.
As lor tho women stuck

closet lull of sack dresses.
luineU out not to be so h

uiter all. They Just boughi

or susnes and wore tha
inches uuove the waist. V,

itic Empire look!

.a
Donnie PopeHi

i

Cow With Auij
Donnie Pope, 1G, son

nnd Mis, S. J. Pope oi
rui was numitted to the
neld Hospital Sunduy mghi
tue cur he wns driving c

with a cow.

He was on u farm road
six miles northeast of
ral neur tho Curtis StnfforJ
when the accident occun

Pope's Injuries are not
to bu .serious. 4

J

National Bank

SecuritySfateBanlq
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r SNOW-KALI- , of the seasonblimkete.I lawns curly Monduy morning and remained to
(Tuesday'ssunshine, i

.&tt CljkMlAP

Metl (loin Pago 1)

ctlon:
parate elections
ltd Issues on funds to

y. Elections
In Road District 1-- A

3 (Amherst) nnd 1

(Sudan).
Before these elections couldbo

called, county commissionersfelt
that the right y should bo
accurately appraised. With this
In mind, the Vourt employed an
appraiser In December, and this
part of the project Is scheduled
to be completed In January.

mm ll1" 'im Ur ;- -

B mw
,

f-- "t
Fllko n ffood ralr of football hocIm for wenther llko

Donald Pitts, 701 West 0th. accompaniedby Gerald
Ullull Avenue. (STAFF PHOTO)

(STAFF PHOTO)

Much of the Impetus In the
drive to get Highway 81 widened
came from seven deaths on tho
road In 1938. This, coupled with a
death on Highway 51 In Decem-
ber, brought the 1958 Lamb Coun-
ty traffic toll to eight. This tragic
news ranked fourth among tho
news events of the year.

In April, three members of a
Latin American family were kill-

ed In n wreck on Highway 8-- near
Sudan.

In September, a Llttleflcld stu
dent and a Frlona farmer died
In a wreck near Balner Switch.

Two accidents on the highway
in November claimed the lives of
a Lubbock woman and a Swee-
twater boy.

Only two weeks ago, tho eighth
victim of the year claimed, this
one n Levelland Negro in a col-

lision on Highway 51 near the
south city limits of Littlefleld.

Ranking number five In tho
list of toil stories of 1958 was tho
trial In March of Tommle L.
Moore. Moore was convicted In
tho slaying of his wife and given
a 35-ye-ar prison term.

Tho case attracted capacity
crowds In the district courtroom
and marked tho first time for
photographsto be taken hore dur-
ing the progressof a trial.

In the number six spot on tho
top stories list were news Items
dealing with tho Charter Com-

mission.
On April 30, voters authorisedn

15-m- commission to write a
new home rule charter for tho
city.

In July, tho commission ap-
proved the council-manage-r form
of governmentas tho typo to bo
Included In the charter, and In
early December the now charter
was completed.

Voters will ballot on tho pro
posed chartersometime In early

LET US TAKE CARE OF

YOUR CHRISTMAS FILM

COLOR - MOVIES - SLIDES
f

BLACK AND WHITE

OneDay ServiceOn All

Black And White Film.

TAGGS DRUG
CAMERA DEPARTMENT

SportShots

ISy JIAKOI.I) V. KATMl'V
Associated I'resM Sports Editor
The story of football at Breck-

enrldge is of n town uniting be-

hind the team that believes it ran
bent anybody.
An opposing coach onre said: "If

Btcckenrldge was going to play
Notre Dame this Friday, It would
go on the field thinking It had a
chanceto win.

The flaming spirit of the Bucka-
roos- they got that name many
yeais ago when a fan remarked
"They lode them down like buek-oioo-s

(cowboys)" started In
1921. It Is lntnaglble and nobody
can quite explain It. But It Is that
which says: "If the teams ate
equal Breokeni Idge has some-
thing extra."

In the 38 years Brcckenridge
has won 301 games, lost and
tied 21. It has won four stutc

and tide for an-

other. It has taken Its district
title 1!) times.

Once Breckenrldge was In Jhe
top classification of football in
the TexasInterscholastlcLeague.
That was when all schools were In
one division. In 1029 It tied Port
Arthur for the state title on a
snow-covere- d field at Waco.
Breckenrldge challenged Port Ar-
thur to play it off but got no re
sponse.

When there was a reclasslflca--

1959.
A now trash removal systemfor

Littlefleld tho DempsterDump-ste- r
system Avas regardedas tho

seventh best story of tho year.
The system was Installed in

late October, after city commis-
sioners had approved It in July.

A Latin American girl, 13, died
under the wheels of a freight
train here In August. Her death,
and the Injury of another

girl, brought pleas for an
overpassor underpassat the San-
ta Fe Railroad'sIntersectionwith
Highway 51. But tho project later
was termed "unfeasible."

JIHlfiL- -

m Lamb County Leader, Llttleflcld, Texas,Thursday, January1, 1959 Page8

"SomethingE:

Breckenrldge

championships

All of the highway news of 3958
was not bad news.

Ranking number nine among
the top stories was tho designa-
tion In early December of State
Highway 51 as a federal highway.
Now numbergiven the road, part
of an international parks north-sout- h

route, was U.S. 385.
Rated number 10 In the list of

top stories was the football sea-
son under a new head coach, Don
Williams.

voting

Williams replaced Gene May-fiel- d,

who resigned In February
to become headcoach at Borger.

At tho end of his first season,
Williams looked back on a 5--5

record, Including a 2-- 2 record In
District

But tho middling record did not
tell the whole story of Uio Wild-
cats' year. Interest was at fever-pitc- h

late In tho season when
Littlefleld scared the daylights
out of a great Sweetwater team
before falling, 30-2- 6.

The Cats went on to boat Du-
mas and Hereford In district play
and went Into tho game with
Levelland as a contender. Lovol-lan- d

had too much, however, and
tho Lotos put-th- final touoh on
tho year with n 1G--0 victory over
tho Cats.

Tho three Wildcat
James Pressley, Hilton Hemp-

hill and BUI Wado capped a
great year by being named to tho

team.
Tho top 10 stories weren't all

tho big news, however.
There were others, Jlko tho big

snow In February and tho con-
tinuing wot weathor in tho
spring,

City and school elections held
the stogo in April. Dr. B. W.
Armlstead was reelected and Dr.
Albert Perkinswon the other spot
on tho Llttleflcld school board,
No city electionswere held hero
last year, ,

Littlefleld began to make some
headway In 1958 as a convention
alto. Moro than 500 persons at-

tended a District A conven-
tion horo In April.

One of tho big stories of the
year at Olton was the approval
of a $550,000 school bond election
In June,

Llttlefleld's Man of tho Year fop
1958 was Charllo Duval, who was
soleoted In February at one of tho
Chamber of Commerce's most
successfulannual meetings,

In July, tho Democratic Pri-
mary took tho snotlight. Pat
Boono Jr. won tho race for
county Judge over Paul Lewis.
Mrs. Lucy Moreland uulnetl a
run-of- f spot In tho race against
Mrs. Bill Pass, tho,county treas-urer- .

In August, Mrs. Moreland camo
back In tho second primary to
unseatMm. Passby 18 votes.

In September,'the County Wide
News took on a new look. It be-

gan publishing The Skat, Little
field High School's student news-
paper,

A slaying at Sprlnglako mado
headlines In September. Charged
with murder was a
Sprlnglako man, Joe Stark.

ra iieeos
Winning

tlon nili there weie AAAA, AAA,
AA, aiw A Breckenrldge played
In class AAA although it was so
minll llhad to be voted In. One
car itlwas knocked down to

Class AA because It couldn't qual
ify for AAA and the league dccld
ed then would be no further

But nntyher reclassification put
Brcckenriuze back In AAA and
recently the Blckaroos smashed
KlngsvillelBU for the Slate Utle

Breckenrldges fouith In eight
years. I

Joe Korbcl, who coached Breck-
enrldge three years and ho had
two statechampions, tried to ex-
plain the spirit and the great rec-

ord of the JBuckaroos. "Back in
the twentiesthe town decided to
get togetherand conccntialoon a
football team. Tho best coaches
obtainablewere brought In. A
tradition was built. Breckenrldge
Is football and the team goes on
winning regardless of the opposi-
tion."

Breckenrldge often ha3 been ac-
cused of bringing in players-p-ro
selyting. Backln the Oil Bolt
days that might have toon true
but today It's a homo-grow- n

Breckenrldge team you meet In
tho football field. The 195-- state
championship team the one gen-
erally regardedas the best of all
time had nine boys who played
togetherfrom grade school on up.

At any meeting In Brecken
rldge thesedays the first question
Is "How are the Buckaroos going
to do?" If theie's time business
is discussed.

The other night there was the
traditional pep rally before
Breckenrldge played Klngsville
for the title Tin eo former Buck-
aroos Ken Ford, Jackie Sande--
for and Jerry Tubbs were the
speakers.They said: "You're not
a Buckaroo unless you hit hard-
er than theother fellow."

Klngsville will attest to the
fact that the Buckaroos did Just
mat.

Football In Breckenrldge Is an
Institution that's sharedby many.
They have come from everywhere
to see tho Brcckeniidce names.
You don't have to bo aBrecken- -

noge citizen to snare in the glory
of the Buckaroos.

The field where they play seats
only 7,000. It never has been en- -

on

Former Lirrlefield

Merchant Dies In

Snyder Monday
Funeral services for A. C. Kin

i aid, 73, who died at his icsldenee
In Snydei Monday evening were
held Tuesday In tile First Baptist
Church In Snyder.

Klncald owned and operated
the Benjamin Franklin Variety
store In Snyder up to time of his
retirement, when his son. Weldon
Klncald, took over the operation
of the store. He had been a resi-
dent of Snyder for 23 years, mov-

ing there from Llttleflcld.

Klncald was manager of the
A & N Drygood Store, which was
located In the south part of the
Ware building. He married a
Springer girl, who lived 24 miles
east of Littlefleld.

He Is survived
son, Weldon Kincnid

by his wife-- , the Of
Snyder;

three daughters,Mrs. Dell Smith,
Snyder; Mrs. Kelly Harrison,
Plnlnview; Mrs. Charles Kltz-mllle- r,

Dcs Moines; and sK

larged because they don't want
any empty seats any time.

There are l.GOO reservedscats.
Thev have been sold before tho I

season starts for more than 30

years. They never have been In-

creased because the school offi-

cials want to make them eagerly
wanted and If there are many
the fans won't come out until
they see about the weather.As It
stands there's going to be 1,600

seats sold whether It's raining,
sleeting or snowing.

The squadsare small. The 1931

aggregation that won the state
title had only 19 boys. But every-
one of those guys were football
players, ready to give every
thing. There is a tradition estab-
lished by Eck Curtis, when ho
coached the Buckaroos for 10
years starting In 1935. Tho play-
ers stand throughout tho games
and never take a drink of water
during time cut3. They'ie sup-
posed to be ready at all times to
drive to victory.

And any time they're as good
as the opposition they'll win.
Sometimes they win whether
they're as good as the opposition.
There's that extra something a
Buckaroo always carries with
him.

Tho Gulf Stream, which warms
the climate of the high latitudes
In tho North Atlantic, makes it
possible for such places ns Ice-
land and the Faeroe Islands to
raise sheep and vegetable crops.

' "f
.
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MISS .IOIINITA GALI.INI

,

JohnitaGallini

Is
Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Gallini

announced the engagement of

their daughter. Johnita. to Mi

chael Roberts Greer, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Mackcy Greer.

Miss Gallini was graduated
from Littlefleld High School In

193G and Is attending business col-

lege In Houston.
Greer is a 1957 graduateof Lit-

tlefleld High School and Is at-

tending the University of

The wedding date has not been
set.

French premier General Char-
les do Gaulle has two children.
His wife, Yvonne, attempts to
stay very much out of his public
life.

In 1891, more than two-third- s

of the population In Canada lived
In rural areas; today two-thir-

live In the urban areas.

Bennett, Bennett,

10G East 10th

6

6

in
E S Silcott of Calif.,

08, died of a heart attack.
He lud been In poor health for
several

He moved to In 1917

fiom Olton.
are his wife, one son,

Dean of and two
rotlins L. I'., and C. S. of

Saturday

FARMERS..
GET

EnooQement

YOUR

TIRES EARLY

Announced

wn'E.S.Silcott

Chiropractic

TRACTOR

SAVE MONEY

INVENTORY CLOSE OUT
13-3- 8 ply Tractor plus $9.11 Tax

EXCHANGE

12-3- 8 ply Rear Tractor TIRES -- $83.78 plus $7.56 Tax

EXCHANGE, 24 Mos. Written Field Hazard

Dies Friday

Monrovia,
Friday

months.
California

Survivors
California

600 16 4 ply Front Multi-Ri- b TIRES $13.79 plus $1.06 Tax

EXCHANGE

LunnooK highway

grandchildren.

Rear

ALL SALES FINAL
ALL SALES CASH

California

Bcsllctrd Infant
Dies Friday

Funeral services were held
Tuesday morning at 10 30 in Mam-

mons Funeral Home Chapol for
John Scott Ballard, Infant son of
Mr. and Mrs. ThomasR. Ballard
of Olton.

He was bora Friday in the .Lit-

tlefleld Hospital and died Mon-

day.
Survivors include his parents,

Mr. and Mrs. Ballard; one bro-

ther. Guy Thomas, maternal
grandparents,Mr. and Mrs. Guy
Willis of Littlefleld and his pa-

ternal grandmother, Mrs. Jean
Ballard of Aicher City, Texas.

Mrs. GusShaw
ReturnsHome
With Daughter

Mrs. Gus Shaw returned
Jacksonville,Fla. with her daugh-
ter, Myrtle Marlon Shaw. They
left Lubbock by plane Monday.

Mrs. Shaw plans spend about
six weeks Florida.

iMIss Shaw spent the holidays
Littlefleld with her parents,Mr.

and Mrs. Gus Shaw.

Bagasse, delvatlvo of sugad
cane waste Cuba, produces pa-
per and fiber board.

Beirneit Clinic
0. W D.O. Crj-stell-e, Office Mgr.

Y

Hours 9 to 32 1 to 5
9 to 12

(12th Year In Littlefleld)

TIRES-$97.0- 0

Guarantee

x - -- -

1'

Phone 588

108
96

We Can Now Recap14" and 15" Mud & Tires

HAPPY NEW YEAR TO ALL

ART DAVIS
TIRE SERVICE

14

X vjM.

11

34

Snow

to

to
In

in

a
In

1
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For Rent
LEXANDKR ROOMS Nice, com-fortab- le

bedroomsfor men, now
home, furnace heating. 2M E.
th. Ph, 871. TF--A

01M room rurnlsnedhouie with
bath and Couple
or with small hild. 017 W. 6th.
Pi'nne 476--

LEAN, modem np.irtments. 41u
East 8th. tf-- N

FOUR room lurnUhed house.
500 West 6th. Street. TF--

HUL'SKS. rxAir rooms and bath
unnuTiished. 2 h'Aisea 3 rooms
ard bath, unfurnisd Roberts
Lumtwi Co Call tf-I- t

(HkF . ROObl modem rurniahed
apartment.Ciean. Close-in- . 410
E. 8th St TF--

TWO room apt.
QUI 153. tfM

office. 15x60. 833
Lfd. Pr. Alvin Webb. Ph. 190

TF--

FURNISHED modern apartment.
707 E. 7th. Phone 921. TF-- P

NICE big house. East
7ih St. Close In. L. B. Stone.
Phone 603. TF--S

house. Mod-or-

w1tn rage. Close to
sehool. Call K. Houk at 535W or
266J. TF--H

FOR men nicely furnished rooms,
tub and shower. Gxl bods.
Mrs T. B. Duke. 1J03 Sj Phelps
Phone IPS. "' TF-- D

NICELY furmn.iod modern three-roos- n

and Uatlt apartnwMt. Ap-f3-y

700 West 6th St. or phone
582--

lunushed duplex. S10 E.
6th. Ph. 771-- TF-- S

AP U WHEATS bi'Ivpsid. Phone
i barton Jioul, 316 w. 2nd
St. TF-- B

i ROOMS and bath, unfurnished.
See Jetse Bolton at Armes
Chevrolet, or call 31W. TF-- B

FURNISHED apartment, suitable
I"i couple or couple with small
child. Bills paid. Referencesre-
quired, L. B. Stone. Ph. 603.

TF--S

houe. Seo Mrs.
Rhodesat Dunlap's or 130S Dil-
lon St.

house, farm road 54,
four mile north of county line
to be moved. R. H. Hudson, Rt.
2. Abemathy. i-- s

TO be moved. house. Pric-
ed to sell. Contact Rett Scott, 8
miles southeaston Hwy. at.

M1-- S

BUTANE and gss ranges.
J20 up, W. W. Electee.

TF W

We
Cure
Sick

Fer Sale

Recon-
ditioned.

VVatche

Prompt Service
Expert Repairs
Freo Inspection
All Work
Guaranteed nilj0!W!imimM

Tim Heart That Never Breaks
The GuaranteedUnbreakablo
Mainspring Is Available For

Most rYatches

Gene Pratt
Watch Repair

IN STAfiGS DRUG
"We Give Giuin ro. Stamps"

INSUXANClT

nPsSSI

For Sale , For Sale Well Still Be 'biggest' I Cnm Efavhlim HC 1 1LVI4
1957 ALLSTATE 250 motorcycle.

Like new, low mileage, good
tire .paint, new battery. See
at Armlitcad Apts, No. 2-- after
5. p.m.

SAVING machines and supplies.
A. L. Legg. 1007 S. Westslde
Ave. Utt'eflcld, Texas.

TF-- L

120'-6- -' LAVNF and Bowler pump
less gear read. 170'K" Wuv
troath Pump less gear head.
McCoy Machine ana Pump.
Phone672. TF-'.-

'"' -- -

WE have some of the nicer homes
of Llttlofleld on our list; 11 you
are interested In this price
home, come to sro us. Peyton
Reese o-- o Reese P-u-s.

1500 acresraw land. NOT SANDY;
$25.00 per acre. Tills is good,
deep top soil. Red land. Peyton
Reese, c-- o Reese Drug.

1951 Allis Chambercombine. Good
condition. Seeat 2'4 east of Spade
on Hwy. 54. Raymond Wiley. TF--

2 bnth home. Fully
carpeted.100 ft. lot, lovely yard
stockade fence, ar garage.
Ph. 757 or write Box 831, Llttle-fisl- d,

Texas. TF--

USED pumps. 140 ft or " Win-throat-

120 ft. 6" Peerlessand
160 ft o 8" Layne. Conta4
Molder Pump & Machine Co.

TF--

VELL locaiea ind landscaped 4
room and bath house on paved
street. Completely furnished,
newly roptA-e- and decorated.
Bearing fruit treqs. Located at
107 E. 14th. Call 168 or seeF. L.
Newton. TF--

home, on pavement.
$500.00 down. Balance l'ke rent.
Poytbn Reese c-- o Reese Drug.

TF--

SACRIFICE! ONE nearly new-movi- e

camera. No down pay-
ments. One at $38.00. Stages
Drug.

house, to be moved
5650.00. Contact Jack Alexander
at Foxworth Galbraith Lumbar
Co. TF--

TO be moved, new
home. S8S sq. feet. Sub-floo- r and
insulated.16" confers, all built-ins- .

Call 102 days, 822W nights.
Leon Durham. TF-- D

Trading Center Has It
Used Cars, Funilturo and Ap-

pliances.
I'll. GJ7JX 801 Welricll Ave.

Minefield, Texas
TF-- T

house, attachedgar-
age, hardwood floors. Priced to
sell $7,000.00. 115 E. 14th. See
L.G. Fox, 1015 W. 9th. Phone
1097J. TF--F

1958 Atlas vacuum cleaner. Will
soil terms or cash. See at 402
Morse Ave. aftor 4 p.m.

TF-- S

IF you want a good sectionof ir-

rigated land with good terms
with cotton. Contact Peyton
Roose c-- o Reoso Dcug. TF--R

John Deere plow. $350.
Ph. 387 Abornnthy. 1 mile east
and 14 wost of Spade. M. M.
IHI.

RABBITS, breeding stock, also
young and good rabbit hutches.
Call Johnny Bosdcn at 122.

TF-- G

NICE lots on Wost 4th St See
Ralph Nelson at John Doere
House or call 1077, TF--

THREE bedroom house on 518
West 1st Street for ront. Call
7r-r-. Muloahoe.

house nnd 2 lots, near
school or sell house to be mov-
ed See at 501 WIedel. Little-fiel- d.

F. C. Boyor, Ph. 355R.

house and bath. Large
;ot. Priced rt J2300.00. Call 209.

TF--S

WF rent band Instruments at
J7.50 per month. All rent applies
to purchaseof Instrument U
jou docldo to buy. Name brand
Instrumentsguaranteed.Harrod
& Raley Music Co, 1216 Avenuo
Q In Lubbock. Ph. PO3-911-

nr-- n

' 1 1 1 1 1 LJssra.lJ i i &2lblbs1

Wo SpecializeIn Hull, F!ro Ab1 Automobile Insurance

2 complete baths,
brick home in Duggan Addition
Carpted throughout. Large
kitchen-de- n combination. Built
in electricoven and burner, disli
washer and garbage disposal.
Large utility room, lots of stor-
age, covered back porch, flag-
stone terrace, double attached
garage. 2 lots on corner, 112 ft.
front, shrubory and fruit trees.
Call 904 or write Box 511, Lfd.

ONE VTV Trarv-- r on
butane 4 row equipment. 4
miles south and 1 1--2 west ot
Anton. TF L

EXTRA good Vs section. Two 8"
wells. home. This is
a real farm for 29 per cent
down. Terms on balance at 5
per cent, mineral. Lamb
County. PeytonReese c-- o Reese
Drug. TF-- R

160 acres,8" well, good cotton al-

lotment. Rough, but a good
buy. $200.00 on acre. Lamb
County. Peyton Reese, Reese
Drug. TF--R

FARM for sale. If you have $8,000
and want a good 8" well on 80
acres of land, come to see Pey-
ton Reese, Reese Drug. TF--

We need listings on housesin Llt-
tlofleld. Roose Bros. Real Es-
tate c-- o Reese Drug. TF--

home, garaa-- on
ft. lot. 909 W. 9th. Melvln Ross.

TF--R

FOR farms, city property or busi-
nessproperty see Peyton Reoso
at Reoso Drug. TF-- R

WE have the most complete
stock of Minneapolis-Molln-o

parts and equipment in West
Texas. Get your M-- row mark-
ers today. Farm Equipment Co
Your Massey-Ferguso-n dealer
at Spade & Lubbock Hwy.

TF-- F

AUCTION SALE, BIG RED BARN
Jan. Sth. 7f30 p.m.

Everything Goes
Wall-to-wa- sole.

1957 Plymouth Savoy .extra
clonn, low mileage $1495.00.
1953 34-f- t. Nausha aluminum
trailer house furnished, $730.00
Seo V. L. Hofncket, 414 Phelps
Ave. Llttlofleld. II

177 acres,$105.00 per acre, H min-
eral. Peyton Reoso, c-- o Reese
Drug. TF--R

TWO-ROO- housennd lot on Wect
8tli, Five-roo- ultra modern at
711 East 15th. Will take trallor
as trade-I-n on larger house.Levi
Coble Jr., Phone 848--J TF--C

2 Unfurnished 3 rooms and bath
houses. Good condition. 913 and
915 W. 7th. Contact J. E. Decn
at WY or WY
Tulla, Tex. TF--

TO be moved, house and
bath. 14 miles south of Bula,
$1200.00. Marvin Drake.

ForSaleor Rent
LAUNDRY building and living

quarters. Spade,Texas. Contact
W. W. Adcook. 1201 Wllliston.
Pampa,Texas. Phone MOhawk

For Saleor Trade
20 unit modern motel and trallor
court. Trade for a good farm or
good home & cash difference
Good year around business. 314--J

TF-- H

furnished apartment
building, well located. Ph. 757
or write Box 831, Llttlofleld.

TF-- G

Wo buy, sell or trail. for used
furniture. Russell Sales Co. Ph.

. Tl'--

LOOK!
INCOME TAX
KKAL ESTATE
SOCIAL SECURITY

B. B. ME
Dublin Huilriiiig

:

- "i
V-- J 4,

iHfr- - . jJL h ..diii. ,,..1.

Texcans NeedNot Worry
That Alaska Now In U. S.
(Mlltnr'.s note: lloyci Hmi,

who litis milliorod nion books
about Tiwns (II) ivii made
more speorlies (nlniof, 1,000)
nlKtut Texas tlaiVi ni)' other
niiin, and who Is such ii authori-
ty on tlit. slate he's lifted ".Mr.
Texas," Imsi studied tie admis-
sion of Alaska to V union,
llius replacing lV.xiis s the big-

gest state. Nothing to worry
about, lie says, iW explains
why In tile following article.)

By IIOVCE IDUSH
(Written for TheAssociated

Press)
"What arc you Tcvans going to

do about Alaska?"
This Is the quest! i that citizens

of the Lone Star Sute haveheard
many times from their friends

For Trade
THREE four-roo- n modern hous-

es. SeeRcnfro Brothers,Phonf
74. TF-- R

Wcnted
WOMAN for - "lit housework.

Good wages. Apply 720 E. 4th
St. Across fi m Furr's. TF--

WANT to do lining In my home.
Mrs. Frank Royal, 801 Tronson
Rd. Phone."M-- TF-- R

V .TEI)
Want to biy or trade for your

used farm equipment. Russell
Sales; I'hoiif 808, Liitlefleld.

TF-- R

IV ANTED
Ono moi battorj customer.

Ilaterles at wholesale prices, Rus-
sell Sales To. Phono 808, Little-field- .

TF--

WANT to rent dce largo
home in January. Call

503-- TF-- T

To buj used furniture and appll
uncos.

TRADING CENTER
501 WIedel 1'hoiie 027-- J

TF-- T

Help Wanted
MAN v th smnll family to live on

fanr rent free, do farm work,
as nwvled. Contact 4R01 41st St.,
Lubbock. Phono SWift

TF-- B

Services
Wc repair Maytag and Frigldalre

washing machines.Hill Rogers
Furniture. Phono 801. TF--

CUSTOM flat breaking with turn
over plow, 8, 10 or 12 Inches.
Phono 920-R-- 2, Llttlofleld. 1--

CABINETRY and finishing work.
Also wholesale work for retail
saK. Earl Scott c-- o Rea Scott,
LlfWlPld. 8 miles southeaston
IIw. 81. or contact newspaper
offloe. 1.11

LADIES white gold el Elgin I

v itch. Expansion band. Reward t

ii; w. aiu. Ph. 532.

Messer Bros.
Co.

Dozer andScraperWork
Gas, Water nnd SowerMain

Installation
Wench Trucks
Moldbonrd Deepbreaklng
Portable Welding
Road Boring
Jack Hammer

BONDED and INSURED
CALL US FOR ESTIMATES

Day Phono 851

Night Phones:
Larry Messer ftSOW
Wayiuon Messer 100D--

J. R. HALL
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

PHONE 885 UTTLEFTELD, TEXAH

- - .. uniiiiiii hi in nunnn mm h i uh.w h w n bbb i

over the nation In the last few
months.

The answer Is, "Nothing it
won't be necessary."

Texas long ago becamesynony-
mous with size nnd, once an idea
finds lodgement in the human
mind, it Is next to Impossible to
uproot It.

If you wear a Panama,chances
are that It didn't come from Pan-
ama but Ecuador;St. Patrick was
not an Irishman; chill Is not a
Mexican food, as any Mexican
will toll you, with considerable
fire; no witches were burned in
New England (they were hang-
ed); Mont Olympus, the homo of
the gods, would bo a foothill in
the grass In Kentucky isn't real-
ly blue and the composerof "My
Old Kentucky Home" was not a
Kentucktan; the Trojan War was
only n minor disturbancein Asia
Minor; Billy Rose says the Venus
do Mllo couldn't get a job ns a
Broadway show girl; and tho
Scotch bagpipe was Invented by'
the Irish, who thou wished It off
on the Scotch.

But try to convince the public
of those things!

Similarly
"Texas has come to be synony-

mous with 'bigness." When some-
one asked Dr. Wernhor von Braun
If there was a likelihood that two
man-mad-e satellites would col-
lide, he roplled that such a hap-
pening was highly Improbable,
adding, "You must remember
that space Is large; It Is even
larger tlitui Textls' j , .

As a matter of mere statistics,
Texas never really has bcon the
"biggest." Not only Is Australia
larger but Canada has two terri-
tories nnd three provinces, each
of which Is bigger than Texas.
But who cares?

I hne made a personal Inves
tigation since statehoodwas con-
ferred on Alaska and have found
that Texas Is just ns huge as It
over was; it's still 801 miles In a
straight line nonh and soutli nnd
773 miles east and west; nnd it
still has231 counties, ono of which
lacks only two square miles of
being twice as large ns Rhode Is-

land and Delaware combined,
with tho District of Columbia
thrown In.

But Texas Is more, much more,
than so many thousands of square
miles. Texashas cowboys, maver-
icks, longhorns, mirages, horned
frogs that live 31 years sealed up
in courthousecornerstoneswith-
out air, food or water; and Texas
Rangers,as nil TV viewers and
moviegoers throughout the world
know. Texas produces more oil,
cotton nnd sulphur tlian any oth-
er state; also more sheep, though
there Is nothing sheepish about
Texas; and more salt, which Is
taken by visitors a few grains at
a time-- with our tall tales.

Texnns, mnlnly new arrivals
from Southern states, It Is true,
but Tcxans nonetheless,won their

720 EAST 4 (h

own Independence in 1836, set up
n republic nnd sent nmbassadors
to foreign countries, including the
United Stntes; then In 1816, en-

tered the Union of their own
free will. Yes, they did, Inter on,
try to leave the Union but, after
four years in which to reflect,
reconsidered.Even so, the last
battle of the Civil War was fought
in Texas, weeks after Appomat-
tox and of course, tho Texnns
won it,

Texas A&M College contribu-
ted more officers In the Army In
World War II than West Point
did. Tcxns has the Alamo. The
majority leader of the United
StatesSenate is from Texas. Tlu
Speakerof the House of Repre-
sentative is from Tcxns. And tho
president of the United States is
from Texas. The San Jacintomon
ument is taller than the Washing-
ton monument and the Texas
capltol Is higher than the national
capltol.

And It is my understandingthat
the Inventor of the Eskimo pie
was from Texas.

Among the 49 states, Texas is
what the forward pass is to foot-
ball and what the slide trombone
Is to Ihe band. Texas Is tradition
history, courage, energy, vision,
friendliness, achievement, hospi-
tality and humor that Is good-humoic-

Ask the man on the streetwho
the present world's heavyweight
tltlcholdcr Is and it's beter than
even that he can't toll you but
speak of 'the Chump' and he
knows you mean the greatest of
'em all, Jack Dempsoy.

So, whatever the statistical tab-
les show, Texaswill always be
"the Champ."

WANTED TO BE ON TIME
OLD SAYBROOIC, Conn. tAP)-Ke- rry

J. Cannon, 22, arrested for
speeding, told police he was In a
hurry to go to his own wedding.

The judge fined him $50 when
he learned that Cannon's wedding
Isn't until next April.

Going

rvl uuPlsiVs

Got ACCIDENT INSURANCE
TO COVER WHILE YOU'RE

AWAY FROMnOME
or ono day or longer, up to 6

months.Continuousprofctloii
ttuywhero on land, sea or In
tho air. Bates aro low $L0
and up.
Mangum-Hilbu- n

Agency
430 XIT Drive Phono51

LlttiodaUl Tcx&a

LiraiFod
--I BLACKSMITHING

Construction

Jb&

(BSLLY)

Fishing?

AND

WELDING

We specialize in hard surface
work and aluminum pipe

welding.
rzsi

$ New 5 & 6 row stalkcutters.

New Lister Points.

We Guaranteeour Workmanship.

WRIGHT'S WELDING
PHONE 267--M

i RecordA
When the Rf.th Congress con-

veneson January7th, Sam Ray-bur-n

will take up tho gnvol he
has wielded for a record-breakin-g

15 years ns speakerof the Rouse
of Representatives.

Tho Texas Democrat has hold
the post almost twice as long as
any othor spenkor. But two Re-
publicansgave the spoakershlp
tho power thnt hns caused some
exports to rank it ns the second
most important office in the na-
tion.

Henry Clay was the first to
turn the office to political advan-
tage. Tho speakerwas simply an
mpartlal moderator before
Clny's election In 1811. But, ac-
cording to The World Book Ency-
clopedia, tho "Grent

used the office to argue so
forcefully for tho War of 1812
that It was called "Mr. Clay's
war."

However, the speakership was
transformed Into a political tool
almost ns powerful as the presi-
dency by Thomas Redd and
"Uncle Joe'' Cannon.

In 1890, Reed cracked down on
the dolaylng tactics .if minority
groups by counting r,U memberspresentas a quorum - a numbor
sulficlont to conduct business
even If they did not tc.

Tho move earnedReed the nick-
name "Czar," but tie Supreme
Court later upheld he rule.

Heed's methods vere only thes artlng point for Joseph Cannon,
who ruled tho Hou like a dicta-tor in the early 19X)'s.

Once, after putthg n questionfor i. voice voto, "Jnolo Joe" do- -

noise but tho nnvm l,..,. u

aJoSmJs

,,. ira,u ii.

SPECIAL

sHoei

miu

seSpea
Even some niimbcrs

non's jmrty rebelled.
St. Patrick's Day, a cc.

Democrats and about
llcnns set out to strip
much of his power.

Becauseof tho "St
Day Revolution," San
hns little of the formn
which Rood nnd Cann
ted to themselves.

Ho still has the
"speaker's eye," or th
recogni.lng members
to speak on the floor

But most of his strcr
from nn Informal sou
party discipline he en
ns loader of the mnjorl
the House.

G. T. Rogers
Appointed
District Memo
G. T. Rogers son of

Rogers of 1206 West
has been appointedi

of the north
Texasyards of W II f
bor Co., Houston, r.

an annou'icem.tit b 71

maim, Vice President
will have his headquS
uauas.

Mr. Rogers worked f.

Cameron ami Co. hi"-
field for five years iftSi

n..t.t,...
oiiii time momlioi- -

tlonnl Affairs Commit1
Lumbermen's Assocnr,
Texas.

Ho Is graduate of
High School.

fj5uDets

UsedFain Machine!

31919 12' SELF PKOPKLLED COMBI

$450 Each
3 IIIC PUMP JACKS WITH MOTOlj

$100 Each

TRACTOR BARGAII
A vj.ii MODEL A, centermount Lmtutno
1 WW MODEL A, centermount, butane
1 19 !( MODEL G, j;nsolino
119i(S MODEL G, sidemount butane
11919MODEL G. irasolin.,
11952 MODEL G, 2 piece pedestal with side

Ulll.lllU

OVER STOCKED ON NEW 400 DISC
PLOWS AND 720 TRACTORS

ME'RE BOAT HEADQUARTERS ON T1U

B

We'll trade for snm viif v i10

for work on IiJ

motors.

manager

SUUTIl PLAINS
CROSBY BOATS TEXAS MADE

EVINRUDE MOTORS

nnvtliiinr.
trained mechanic repair Johnson,

uuccaneer

WE MANUFACTl RE THE FAMOUS
NICO SPLIT SHAFT DFSIfSM

STALK CUTTERS
5 Row Size. $235.0

WE WANT TO FIGUI
YOUR FERTILIZER NEE

We Are Distributors For

CIUKOCK FOTLIZ

NIX
IMPLEMENT COPAI

SUDAN, TEXAS moi
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Mrs, Paul Uuklll ac-

the Hoyce Gjynes of
lo California last woo

funeral of Iluklll's
Ithe brother-ln-lu-

Hukllls visited In th
lliolr son, Dean Huklll

Lubbock.

Ilkill Is spending the
om Tech with rem--

Mrs. Hoy Hollums had
,tmas dinner Monday
e of their daugntor at
Christmas Day they
Iciutlves at DenverCity

at rioydada.

Mrs. M. W. Wheeler
t,tmas near Carlsbad
lie of their daughter.
Ilrs. Jim Kayton on.t
lurday they were In

stayed overnight In
if their son, bammlo
linday they were at
Kith her sister and her

other relatives for a
Hay got together, fhey
uiton about a week.

JMrs. Don Mullor and
Mr. and Mrs. J. C.

led Mr. and Mrs Bud- -

Vickie and Teresa
iltt Sunday.

Iton Martin and Suz--
Jith relatives at South--
ms. Her sister of

lid children have been
no Martin home.

jngford of Artcsla,
lor of the J. C. Muders
jlzcd at Lubbock over
ly whh pneumonia.

Irs. Leon Moore and
1 Mike Moore all of
lull slJi'ilt Llimtmu.i

yMlooie home.

Sirs. J. W. JohnsonJr. V
rSk, Mr. and Mrs. Roy

Bd children, Mr. and,.
U ouiivuii a ii OllllV,!,
no at the homo nt
liens In Lubbock

Irs. Clarence Monroe,
Is, II, H. Monroe and

f Uttlelield we.ro
imus Evo In the Jun--
iome.

Irs. Junior Mullor and
Frlaay ior Chilli- -

fid overnight with her
lanuiuoihui, ana uie.i

ior a visit with nor
inamother and other
&.y plan to do some
ling on tnc coast.

TAL NEWS
liSiead, daughter of

l'iod Ai mislead,
to tnc Liiticilciu

inaay lor medical

ulell, son of Mr. and
inueil oi Suuan, wus
no uttlelield Hos--

lor mtaical treat--

Dean was admitted
ptioia Hospital Sun-le-al

treatment.
bis Moss wus admit- -
iLllticucld Hospital
mcuicat treatment, i

jnuurs oi prlngiako
to tne uttiexicld

j.aay ior m.-dlc-

Id Hutley vs admlt- -
lileueiu Hoapttui Sun- -

acui treatment.
dnugniur ot Mr. and
Svcai oi Sunan, was

I tne Littleueld Hos- -

lor medical tieat--

fflngton was admit--
Litileucld Hospital

tmedical treatment,
i, son of Mr. and
i'eu. of Morton, wiu
the Littleueld Hos--

for medical treat--

Jo was admitted to
hospital Monday

reatmunt.
tot, son of Mr, and
ohot, was admitted
icld Hospltul Sunday
reatmejit.
uel, daughter of Mr.
irad Demel, was ad--

I' Llttlcilcld Hospital
nodical treatment.

Ian of Olton yvus ad--

I

Littlctieid Hospital
Incdical treatment,
L'r oi Anton was ad--

Uttlcfic.d Hospital
Inedlcal treatment.
fcnson was udmltted
flold Hospltul Mon- -

fal troaUn.nt.
was admitted to

II Hospital Monday
ireatment.
'mond Williams Jr.

admitted to the
pl)ltal Sunday for
Iment,

r
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MEAL 212t, UK.

siiukpkk.su

AUNAT.ON

MILKTAUlCAH 1!

SIIUUFINE VACCUM I'AK

CORN 120Z.CAN

FOOD KING

OLEO LB.

SIIUUFINK 303 CAN

PORK & BEANS

RENOWN WHOLE GUEEN

BEANS

HUNTS

SPINACH

riLLsniuY
PANCAKE MIX

AUUOW TV

POPCORN

pioneer
biscuit mix
FLUFFY INSTANT

POTATOES

SIIUUFINK

HUlViBNY

STUUGEON

CHlftltlfeSwCAN

SIIUUFINE OUANGE

3IOTHEKS

OATS

4G OZ

42 OZ.

NO. 2 CAN

10 oz.

Gi OZ.

2Va CAN

DAY

&

HOHDEN NONE SUCH

MINCE MlAT

GARDEN CLUB

?X&

!LBS.

or: kS

&&
!

M 4L 'IrsO 1 CLOSED

c Lilts DL VjJ NEW YEAR'S

1 JJWnnffs riU6 101zZ--J day

SWANSDOWN S)A

2

9 0Z.

COCA-COL- A

DR. PEPPER

RESERVE

AJC

LBS.

r& v'... ..
v- -

M

.wrs -- .

rr!tawwwwffl

fs m-

y tctf;csitw&v

s

u C

&

2

ST fit Mm WL MH El Hf WHITE, YELLOW, ijj jSTI 00 wJX
!! H Mjk Bm EP lIliQ ML devil food, I :biLjrXy

&- -

MB mfiafli Ei uul mbutterscotch m -- -

,c 1 1 1 1 C bolc Qc
Rfl EI H 'IP1 PINEAPPLE-GRAPEFRUI- T wPl

..
17C J! f fa J&

iS

mm

H

DOLE SLICED

48c PINEAPPLE

OCEAN SPHAY WHOLE 303

35c CRANBERRY SAUCE

FUENCH'S BAHBQ

15c SAOCfc:

EIIDALE
25c PICKLES

tl waffjjb
47c Sl

i)
57c TOAST8ES

BETTY CUOCKEIt

29c HI PRO

12 BOTTLE

CARTON

v.

18 OZ.

m:s

" . sT

'

QUART

PEACH

APRICOT

JAR

AC
A$c

qc

---

NO. 2 CAN

CAN

A"j

18 OZ.

G& OZ.

OR

18 OZ. .

CO'ts&

!V'

$

$&
st

$--

j

38c

t

DIN TY MOOUE

BEcF STEW ll4LttcAN
AUSH.X

ii,LB. CAN

C05ISTOCK

MAXWELL HOI SE

tfK--&

nio

HIt
VCL LAUGE ...

NAIHSCO JJ
RITZ LB im

NAIHSCO

VANILLA SUGAR

SCOTT

TOWELS

SCOTT

NAPKINS

SCOTTIES

SCOTT

TISSUE

a

ROLL

50 COUNT

400 COUNT .. .

WAXTEX 7fl COUNT

SANDWICH BAGS

Star! Out

Lnmb LUtlef iold, Toxa, Jaatwrj 1, 1IKJ9 TaR 5

for

LB.

ROLLS'

New Year! A nn EC
Riahl With S AFTLLJ
Gunn Bros.
StompsFor
Yovr Extra

EE2J

Bonus

Comity Lciur, Thtiratlnj,

Xig3M

40OZ.OAN

CHlLI

The

TOMATOES

POTATOES

CAMS

WOODUUUY

HAND LOTION

DRISTAN

CUEO.MULSION

COUGH SYRUP

ALKA-SELTZE- R

DRIP OR

1!EG.

COUNT

CAN

GScSIZE

Ii LB. CAN

SIIUUFINE CHUNK STYLE

TUNA HALVES

WI1TK

FLAKES

BEADS.O

BLEACH oz.

SWEETHEART

BRUCE

FLOOR CLEANER
HHITCK SELIM'OLISIIING

WAX QUART

EASYOFF

SOAP PADS count.
WHITE WAVE lc0FF

AJAA jEt

WASHINGTON
DELICIOUS
LB

CELLO
CARTON

IDAHO RUSSETS

LB. CELLO BAG

CELLO
BAG

GRAPEFRUIT ;

i Mfi mm, M"Mm . V l - ,"

PINK
.B,

STRAWBERRIES

THIRD ami XIT

NO. 2

2

BLU t

33

12

NO. I
5

H Hs . 4.W '&? i JTt "

24

STILLWELL
FROZEN

$1.00 SIZE

4 OZ. ...

REG SIZE

10 OZ.

i

$t49

lie

QUART

OC m

u v,i,4XX-- i
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I ASC Slates
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ACP Sign-U-p

For Jan.2
Approximately $124,000 In fed-

eral assistancewill be available
to farmers who wish to establish
agriculture conservationpractlce3
on Jan. 2, County ASC Office
Manager Lamnr Aten announced
Tuesday.

The assistance Is available un-d- er

the ACP Program for prac--

tlceg such as underground tile,
deep plowing, terracing, strip
cropping, listing and chllsellng
(dryland only), waterways and
land leveling, Aten said.

The federal government will
share 50 per cent of the cost on
these practices and 70 per cent
on grass parctices, the ASC man--1
ager said.

The Sl.-t.00- Is set aside for as--

slstnnce during the first quarter
of the year. j

The maximum amount of mon-
ey provided by the government
for each farm is $500 this year,
Aten said. In the past the maxi-
mum has been 5300 per farm. '

However, farmers with more
than one farm may receiveup to
51,500 in assistance(5500 for each
farm), the limit set by the federal
government.

THIS WEEK
In Washinqion

With CLINTON DAVIDSON

Congressmen turning to Wash
ington this week for opening of I

the S6th Congress face a grim
warning that all thought of a gen-
eral tax reduction In 1959 must
now be abandoned.

President Elsenhower, It now
seemscertain, will send to Con-
gressa Federal budget calling for
somewherebetween three and
five billion dollars more than
presently estimated revenues for t

fiscal 1960.
That will put the burden on the

Democratic-controlle- d Congress
to ,(1) slice the budget, (2) ap-
prove an increase in the Federal
debt, or (3) find ways of increas-
ing tax revenues.

There is very little In prospect,
either in the internationalor na-
tional situation, to encourageex-
pectation that Federal spending
will be substantially reduced any-
time soon. Despite all the econo-
my talk Congress Isn't likely to
cut Federal spending appreciably.

Tax. I Covision Due
There Is strong resistance In

Congressand among Administra-
tion fiscal experts to a continuing
Increase in a Federal debt that
already is nearing $290 billion.
Congresswill be concentratingon
ways to increase Income from
taxes.

Some Indication of what con-
gressionaltax expertswill be con-
sidering Is given by Rep. Wilbur
D. Mills, chairman of the House
Ways and Means Committee
which has the job of developing
"ways and means" of financing
the Federal government.

Rep. Mills consideredby many
to be the nation's top tax expert,
says he will favor a rlvlslon of
taxing methods rather than an
across-the-boar- d Increase In pres-
ent tax rates. Tax Income, he
thinks, can be Increasedwithout
an IncreaseIn everybody'staxes.

His thinking on taxes Is worth
close consideration. The job of
revamping the nation's Federal
tax structure Is long overdue. It
should be based, as Rep. Mills
points out, on ability to pay with
out stressing a "soak the rich"
approach.

Itromlenlni; the Ilnse
One of the things that Rep.

Mills will be aiming at is Increas-
ed emphasison direct rather than

. Indirect taxes. He Is against hid-

den taxes. "Taxes should be im-

posed in such a way that the tax-
payer is aware of them at the
time he pays them," Rep. Mills
said.

He says he Is not ready to pro-- '
pose a Federal sales tax, but he
thinks the way should bo left open I

for that method If It becomes '

necessary sometime In the fu-- 1

ture.
"A great deal of revenue could

be provided," he said, "by a
broadening of the tax base, re-

moval of some special deductions
and preferences,and an Increase
In rates on some especially lav-ore- d

Income."
He favors a "flexible" system of

taxes that would raise them dur-ln-g

periods of national prosperity
and lower them during business
recessions. "The tax system
should be geared to collect pro-
portionately more taxes In good
times and proportionately less In

bad times," he said.
Rep. Mills recommendations

make senseand, although tax In-

creases are never popular, they
deserve the careful consideration
of all congressmen.

In the gold rush to California
In 1S40, there were 42,000 over-

land arrivals, plus 33,000 by ship
ami 9,m via Mmim.
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COCKTAIL

PEARS
PEACHES

FAB
OAMPFIRE EXTRA STANDARD

GREEN BEANS303

OUR DARLING WHITE CREAM

CORN CAN.

SHURFINE ENGLISH

303 CAN

SHURFINE

HOMINY 5
CAMPFIRE TALL CAN

Pork& Beans
OAMPFIRE WITH BEANS

CHILI 303 CAN

CLOROX QT. SIZE

PEAS

0LE0
BACON

FRUIT

HUNT'S

303 CAN

NO. zy2 CAN

VAL VITA

NO. 2 CAN.

CAMPFIRE

CAN can
STYLE SHURFINE

NORTHERN

5 LBS.

DIXIE BELL

1

FOR
B

CELLO BAG 2 LBS.

FOOD KING

1

LB.

LB.

FOR ONLY ....

2 LB. LOAF

BISCUITS
CHEESE

TOILET

PIONEER

SHURFINE

YELLOW QTRS.

TASTY

SLICED,

SCANS

SALT J0LES
IHAM

e

REMARKABLE

15c Vienna

r:
Sausage 10c

19c

19c TISSUE

poraIDC Corn Bread Mix 49c

3ICr25c CRACKERS

19c FLOUR

BLACKEYE

SEASONING

ENDS-PIECE- S

SIIURFRESH

SIIURFRESH

HOCKS

Open New Year'sDay

2Qc

19c14 OZ. BOTTLE

WROLLS iC

25cLB. BOX"

69c10 LB. PAPERBAG

25
15

?

Mm m

23

32
LB.

COCA-COL- A

12 BOTTLE

CARTON

SHURFINE

DRIP OR REG.

PER LB.
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SAL HEPATICA s?" 49'
HAIR ARRANGER iFM ,39'
BODY LOTION I 98

COFFEE

UGAR
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AVACAOOS

CELERY ss58"
CARROTS uFBEsn

GRAPEFRUIT
MARYLAND

YAMj

PURE CANE
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luccd In nd lltion to bcirg the best
yli'li ing crop yet on tho Texas
High Plains Is now about 95 to 97
Per cent harvested with opproxl-mntcl- y

1,950,000 bnlcs already
ginned.

Most cotton authorities agreed
bv ChristmasDay that the 195,3
Plains cotton crop was one ot tho
best on record, not only In pro.

Plains
shows

being

CROSSROAD: Murines stand guard tit a Leb-uues- o

intersection during their brief occupation of revolt-tor- n

Hast nation. They when rival political factions
reachedcompromise.

LITTLEFIELD, THURSDAY, JANUARY

th Plains Cotton Harvest
PerCentDone

SpaceRaceWasTop 58 NewsStory
ilnfliHnBHHi!

Editors Rank MideastCrisisNo. 2
THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

THE FIRST AMERICAN satellites whirling orbit around the enrth specta-
cular but unsuccessfulrocket the moon test flight
intercontinental

Those thrilling harbingers the space age and chilling portents future destruc-
tion formed top news 1958 tho opinion the nation's polled

by The AssociatedPress.
The United States the; coup, assassinatedKing

tpaco with Russia on Jan
31 when the Army placed
first Into orbit,
precisely 119 days after tho Sov-

iets launched their Sputnik I.
In nil, tho Army successfully

fired three mnn-ma,d- o moons
from the Capo Canaveral, Fla.,
launching pad1' and tho Navy add-

ed a fourth, a tiny 3U-pou- me-

tal globe that may stay
years,

The Air Force's Pioneer moon
shoot In October failed to roach
the moon but It fired the world's
Imagination rising 79000
miles, mans farthest penetration
Into space

Tho Russinns, too, were active
In tho space race, launching their
Tit-to- n Sputnik In May and
probing space, with rockots,
several of which they snld car-

ried dogs outside tho world's at-

mosphere.
The ICBM, an Air Force Atlas,

streaked Canaveral
pad In November and

roared more than 6,000 miles Into
Into tho South Atlantic, giving tho

S. a powerful now weapon
preparedness arsennl.

Tho continuing crisis In tire
Middle East, brought Jiotpo per-

sonally to ninny Americans
tho landing of US. Marines In
revolt-tor- n Lebanon, !ms votol
tho No. 2 story by tho 'hows edi-

tors.
Tho turbulent Arab World

erupted from chronic simmer-
ing state In July when a group
Army officers, in a swift, early

er-imn-i. HOLOCAUSTS
iu,i,ir m othersfight bluc

whool In 0fP;7

(luctlon volume, but also In re
spcet to quality.

The sixth Texas High Plains
Cotton Quality Report as publish-
ed by the Cotton Growers,
Inc., that white cotton
still accounts 73.5 per cent of
tho crop with C1.8 per cent
bettor. Light spotted cotton was
Stlct Lrw Middling White and

MIDKAST U. S.
tho

Middle loft

shoot The
ballistic

story

entered morning

Explorer

near

launch-
ing

Kramnwr

Fclsal and seized tho govern
ment pro-Weste-rn Iraq.

The unexpected move so
alarmed the Western world
tho very next day, American
Marines were rushed in to re-

store peace to Lebanon and Brit-
ish tioops went to tho support of
King Hussein In unstableJordan.

The Marines stayed Lebanon
until a stable, compromise gov-

ernment had been formed, Tho
British also left Jordan whon tho
tension had eased but, at year's
end, tho Mlddlo East still was In
a state of crisis.

The off-ye- ar elections, n solid
Democratic sweep that Included
that party's first congressman
from Vermont In more than 100
years, was tho editors' choice as
the third best news story of 1953.

Tho election also was fraught
with implications for 1960, a
presidentialyear,

Son. William Knowland of
California, long-tim- e chief
to Vice President Nixon for tho
Republican nomination in was

but eliminated when lost
raco governor to Demo-cra- t

Edmund (Pat) Brown.
But a now Nixon rival emerged

In personableNolson Rockcfoller,
mado his political debut with

an authorltatlvo victory over
Democrat Avercll Harrlmon
their contest for tho governorship
of York.

Tho death Popo XII,
pontiff of tho Roman Cath-

olic world, and tho eloctlon
his successor,John XXIII, was
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i only per cent and of that, 10.1
per cent Middling Light spot
and better. Full spottedcotton ac-

counted for only 1.8 per cent,
This latest report covered gin-nln-

of 1,750,000 balos ami a to-

tal of C0.312 samples had boen
gathered from the start of Ihe
season togive this statistical

i
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tho fourth best nows story In
of tho nows

Placed fifth was the case of

Adams and his glft-glvln- g friend,
Boston Industrialist

The affair bore heavy
and

tho
Adams being

In taking gifts from
but ho denied that ho used

his to obtain
from government

for his friend. Adams
under fire,

The othe'r top
No, 6 The school

fire. A total of 87 young
and throo nuns when
fire flashed Our Lady of
the Angels school In

Only two other school
fires more lives In tho last
100 years.

tho fire
most editors had cast tholr

a spot check In major
cities the story rated
as ono of the major nows storlos
of tjio year. was
No, 6,

No. 7 Tho Artie voyage of
No, 7 Tho Arctic voyago of

ered sailed under tho
Arctic co pack at tho North Polo,
an feat, It was sub-
mergedunder tho Icq 96 hours.

No. 8 In
and wero

closed as tbo South a new
tack n Its to

avoid whlto and Negro
In the same

The average staple length of i

the Plains crop Is an even 31-3- !

Inch with about two thirds of the
crop, 66 per cent, being 31-3- 2 Inch
mill iiiiik winy o i per com icn
hnlntt, 1RJ1H InnVi

The mlcronalre average Is 4.0
with per cent of the crop
above tho mlcronalre
limit of 3.5. The majority of tho
crop, or 53.7 per cent fell between
1 0 and 5.0.

In fiber the data shows
thP average Is 75,100
pounds per squareInch, with 15.2
per cent 75,000 and 90,000
pounds.

flnnmn W. mlcrn- -
' nnlrn nnd mnkps this
crop much better than even the
1950 crop.
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VICTORIOUS Gov.-elec-t Kdinund Hi own
(I)Callf.) wide victory grin us displays reason

Democrats victory Republicans
Novemberelections.

By

successful
missile.

editors
annually

that,

the
opinion editors.

Presidential Assistant

Bernard
Glodflnc.
political overtones possibly
Influenced election,

admitted "Impru-
dent" Gold-fin- e

lnfluencp favorable
decisions agen-
cies

stories:
Chicago

porlshed
through

Chicago,
took

Although occurred af-
ter

Indicated

Average position

submarine

unprecedented

Sohools
Virginia Arkansas

took
defensive

soatlng

tenderablo

strength

between

PfrffnnliprTii
Presslnv.

quality

mm-- .

cwt
nayiman

DKMOCRAT:

smiling:. landslide

Sherman

re-
signed

children

grammar

ballots,

Integration.

attempt

children classrooms,

strength

The Ten Best
Stonesof '58
1. Missiles nnd the race into

.space.

2. Crisis in Mideast.

8. November elections.
4. Phis XII dies; now Popo

chosen.
5. Adams - poldfino case.
(J. Ninety die in Chicago

school fire.
7. Nautilus sailsunder

North Polo.

8. Continuing Integration
crisis.

0. Fourth Republic; do
Gaulle becomesFrench
Premier.

10. Businessrecessionand
start of recovery.

Some white classescontinued In
private buildings. The Integrated
high school In Clinton, Tenn., was
blown up,

No. 9 Do Gaulle and tho Fifth
French Repuhllc. Dissident Armv
officers, frustrated by tho drawn
out Algerian rebellion, rcvoltel
peacefully against tho chaotic
French political system and
brought back to power war hero
Charles de Gaulle. Do Guallo's
new constitution revamped tho
French governmentInto potential
tsabillty but tho Algerian question
remained unsolved.

No. 10 Recession nnd recov-
ery. A business decline that be-
gan In tho late months of 1957

reached bottom In April 1958,
when n government count show
ed about 5'j million unemployed.
But, by tho end of tho year, tho
economy apparently was well on
tho road to recovery.

GLORY FOR OLD GLORY: USSNautllUH, world's first imclmr-powere- d

stibnwrlM, kIIIh Into New York Harbor after Its plo-Nt-

veyaaundr Mm ArHo Ice cap at tb North Fete.

Fieldton Facts
A ChiMm.is rirl wis held at

the Fieldton Baptist Church. A
piogram was given, gifts were
given to the children by Santa
Claus and refreshments were
served In tho dining loom.

Mrs. R. N. Stanflold sponi
Christmas week at Ft. Sumner,
N.M. at the home of her daugh-
ter, Mrs. O. W. Woods and fami-
ly. Other membersof Mrs. Stan-field-'s

family were present
Christmas Day.

Donald Wayne Cowen, his wife
and daughterof Alamogordo, N.M.
spent tho holidays hero with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Waynr
Cowen and other relatives. They
also visited her parents,Mr. and
Mrs. Hawk of Whltharral.

Benney Pickrell of the Marines
stationed near Chicago spent the
holidays here with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Pickrell and
other relatives.

Tho children and grandchildren
of Mr. and Mrs, Pitt Cowen of
Littleflold held their annual
Christmas dinner at the com-
munity hall In Llttlefleld. Attend-
ing from Fieldton were Mr. and
Mis. Wayne Cowen and chlldien,
Mr and Mrs, Donald Cowen and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Bobble
Short and sons, Mr. and Mrs.
Dock Bowman and two children,
Mr, and Mrs, Albert Cowen and
daughter Patricia, son, Clayton
and his family, Mr. and Mrs. Du-an-

Fields and daughters, and
Mr. and Mrs. JamesJohnson.

Kenneth Harlan and Gerald
Wayne Quails oro homo for tho
holidays from Hardln-Simmo- In
Abilene, Jean Pearson Is home
from WTSC at Canyon.

J. H. Johnsonof Abilene visited
through Christmas with his sis-to-r,

Mrs. R. A, Reed and family.
Jtner visitors were their daugh-

ter, Mrs. J. E. Lasslter and Kay
fund Ray, Mrs. Gene Williams und
husband and children of Llttle-
fleld. The youngest daughter,Mrs.
Gus Becker and children of Lake
Charles. La., have been here sev-
eral weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Joyncr, Don-
na and Chip spent the week In
Oklahoma with his mother and
other lelatlves at Lawton and her
parents at Cache.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Cowen left
Saturday for Georgia wheie tho
will visit with her sister, Doro
thy nnd her family.

Mr. and Mrs. George Cassetty'

and children spent tho week at i

Sherman,Texas with her parents.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W, Hunt, C W.
Jr. nnd Sandra spent Christmas
at Post with Mrs. Hunt's parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Cassettyand
sonsspent the week in East Tex-a- s

with her father and wlfo und
other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Thomasand
"hlldren of South Dakota arrived
Christmas Day for a visit with I

his parents, Mr, and Mrs. B.

ll.om.is Thev islfyd wflh her
l.ients neeir Fort Worth.

Guests in the homo of Mr, and
Mrs A. II. civn)ly Christmas
Day were her mother, Mrs. Sulli-
van, a slater, Mrs. Mittle Stagnor.
her daughter, hus-ban- and son of
Oklahoma City, daughter and
family, Mr. and Mr. Paul Black-we- ll

and three sons of near

Rev. and Mrs. Otis Tosterman
and children of Cleburne spent
the week here with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Tosterman
anc' with her paronts at Spring-lak- e

and other relatives. Mr. and
Mrs. Jimmie Tosterman and
daughter of Lubbock were also
visitors Christmas Day.

Tne annual Christmasdinner of
the H. C. Pickrell family was hoi J
Christmas Eve, which is also the
late of the wedding annlversarj
Jf Mr. and Mrs. Pickrell, Present
were their chikhen, Mr. and Mrs
Vernon Quails, Mr. and Mrs. L. H
Pickrell nnd Linda. Mr ano Mrs.
J. M Pickrell and Darlene, Mr
and Mrs. Harvey Grigsby and
daughters, Mr. and Mrs. Basil
Jetfiey and daughters,Mr. and
Mis. Mickey Pickrell and Tonya
and Benny Pickrell.

Mr.s. Iieulnh Roblson and moth
er, Mrs. Ada Cooper, spent the

near

and
and a son, Robison and
family.

Mr. and Mrs.
and sons spent the
week In Arkansas v Itli his par--1

Mr. Mrs. Robl- -

son and her '

relatives.
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Four PersonsInjured
In Olron Wreck

Four were Injured
slightly when the car in vrhnh.
they were riding overturned
three times about eight miles
west of Olton early Sunday night.

Jimmy 19, who lives In
the Needmore community near
Muloshoo, was the only person
hospitalized.He was held for ob-

servation of a possible broken
ankle.

Other occupantsof the auto in-

cluding the driver, Co-
ventry, 16; 20;
and Jimmy 17, were dis-

missed after treatment
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Kirby VacuumCleaners

VIRGIL
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THE KIRBY CO.

Littlcficld

CALL VIRGIL
FOR KIRBY
SALES AND

SERVICE

Per FREE Kirby Demonstration
In Your Home Call 298
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EDITORIALS
HeadingFor A Dead End

It is likely that Congresswill be usked to increase the
Federal gasoline tax from three to five cents a gallon, as
a meansof meeting anticipateddeficits in the highway trust
fund. And this probability is of very direct concern to con-

sumers.
Motorists are alreadybearing an extremely heavybur-

den of special taxes. The state and federal gasoline taxes
combined now average 9 cents per gallon equivalent to 41
per cent of the average retail price of the fuel. This burden
is far out of line with that imposedon any comparable pro-
duct in generaluse including luxuries.

Much of the revenuefrom specialfederal taxeson motor--
;sts is being diverted. This revenuecame to about 3.6 billion

i the last fiscal year. But only $2.1 billion was allocated to
10 highway trust fund, while the remainder of $1.5 billion

went into thegeneral fund of the Treasury.If all the revenue
ected to be collecied from motorists in coming yearswas
oe dedicated to road purposes,therewould be no needfor

iditior.ai i es onhighway users.
Major new road construction is not the concern solely

f those who use the highway. For example, one primary
easonfor the multi-billio- n dollar highway programauthor-

ized by Congressis the needsof national defense.It is gross-
ly unfair to expect one group of citizens motor vehicle op-

erators to pay thewhole cost.
Finally, where the cost of the highway program was or--

'inally estimated at $27 billion, the current estimate is $40
'lion. There'severy possibility that it will go up "by many

e billions as the yearswearon. Mabe it's time that Con--
ss took a fresh and hard new look at the whole program,

;th a view to revising it in the light of the nation's actual
ds and capabilities. Excessivetaxationcan lead to a dead

d road instead of a network of superhighways.

An EmptyFear
Not so many yearsago it was feared that thegrowth of

chain merchandising spelled the doom of independentretail-
ers, and especiallythose in the food field.

Yet last year independentsoperating groceryand com-
bination storesdid 58 per cent of the total national volume.

This is an outstanding achievement,and a spokesmanfor
the National Association of Food Chains tells how it was ac-
complished. The independentssimply moved with the times.
They joined forces in voluntary and chains, and
thus obtained the purchasing power and other advantages
thatgo with large operations.

The figures show that the shareof the market claimed
by these group retailersgrew from 28 per cent in 1947 to 42
per cent in 195-7- the samepercentagethat is chalked up by
the corporatechains. Thus, as practical fact today, we have
three kinds of chain food retailers the voluntarychain, the

chain and the corporate chain. Aijd this means,
as the spokesmanpointed out, that the entire food retailing
industry is keeping pacewith developmentin the nation's ec-
onomy and is "providing a massdistribution system for mass
marketingby farmers."

The situation in all the other fields of retailing is com-
parable. Chains and independents alike have changed and
grown and bettered their services. The result is a system
geared to distributingAmerica's hugeproduction at minimum
cost and with maximum efficiency.

New Targets
Duiing themonth of January,the annual March of Dimes

campaign will be conducted again. And the 1959 observance
will be the most important in its long history and the most
deservingof universal support.

The March of Dimes was originally directed at polio, and
ut of it came the great Salk vaccine.The polio fight is not
er as the Detroit epidemic of this year demonstrated. It

. il be continueduntil final victory is won.
But now the March of Dimes is to do much more. It is

isored by The National Foundation, hitherto known as
e Natr vl Foundation for Infantile Paralysis. That change

i name i- - mightily significant. For the March of Dimes is
loving against new targets.The first of theseare two of the
reatestcripplers of all - arthritis and birth defects.At least
1 million Americans suffer the pain of arthritis and rheu-

matism, and some 250,000 infants are born each year with
somesort of defect. The National Foundation will now bring
:ts great resources to bear in seeking victories over these
ripplers even as it continues its work in the field of polio

The March of Dimes needsyour help. Give it entbus-'icall-y

and generously.

rztmb (tannty Xeafter
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Aiiy erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputa--

won oi any person , iirm or corporation wnicn may appear in the
column of the Lamb County Leader will be gladly corrected upon
being brought to the attention of the publisher.

I'uhlislieO 'rhursdayof each week at
BOO I'helps Avenivj, Littlefield, by Littlefield Press..,

"
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LAND BECOMES SEAI

DEFEND!' S THEIR COUNTRY ASAINSr
THe SPWISH INVADERS THE DUT"H
NAVY Fl&ODED THE uTV OF LEVDEM,
5AIIE0 IN AND FOOSHTTHE ENEMY
AMONGST THE ROOFTOPS AND TREES

OF THE BESIEGEDCITY
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TimiM-dtj-
PATRIOTIC WHO ARE INVEJT'HS SAVINGS

BONDS! PEACE COSTS MONEY. ANO YOUR BOND PURCHASES HELP SECURE
AMERICA'S FUTURE, WELL AS YOUR
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AL'ftT'N, Tex. As a nevr-ma- k

r.j; ;r 1938 lnikptl tit"1 lsd blow-

ing scandalsand sennt!onal ii'Vi.l
line 'hat r 'rum the .'m .

r. j ind &7.

Jul is utts a moni' if).is v- -ii

:n many ways. Elections. 0 es-sio-

State treasury bankrupt.
Much talk of new taxes.

Many researcn reports were
made by the State Tax Study
Commission, The Texas Research
League, the Hale-Aiki- n Commit-
tee. Required reports came from
the Board of Engineers,
Higher Education Commission
and Legislative Council.

All In all, 1958 was a year of
surveys, a time of critical

All the research re-
ports made lengthy stories, little
headlines,Few complete stor-
ies. Most will bo continued into
ihe turbulent Legislative year of
1959.

A month by month review of
1958, including top news events,
both good and bad, depending on
your viewpoint, follows:

JANUARY Gov. Price Danie
refused to bo gloomy about state
finances. He said he wasn't con-
vinced the State Treasury
be In the by 1939, as some
said, nor of the nerd lor new tax-
es.

Now State Water Planning
Hoaifl wt irp shop with the aim or
doubl'ng Texas' wator sto ago ca-

pacity . . . Land Commissioner
Earl Huddor resigned to become
A&M VI- - e President.Bill Allcorn
of Brownwood suceee'edRudder.
. . . Rival groups of optometrists
qua ed off In a cmrt battle to
cc'dc legality of price advertis-

ing.
Enrly-da- y sutellitos ovcr'ieal

and a lot of peoplo were worry-
ing whether our schools were a
good as Russia's . . . Hale-Alkl-

Committee askd for g asm-roo- ts

suKfcestions for sohool Improve-
ment.

FEBRUARY - Gov. Daniel pro-
posed that precinct convention ba
abcllahe-.- ! and tat deieaates to
the county convention be namej
by direct primary vote was i
surprise counter move to th
"Ce of ct lies" rnmriiRn bein
conducted by the LOT s pait o
its d:ive to wrest pany contrj.
from bf governor.
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State Comptroller Robert S.
Calvert predicted a $12,000,00;)
state revenue deficit and need of
$100,000,000 in new taxes by 1959.
. . Economists announced blunt-
ly that there was a recession.

MARCH Texas oil allowable
dwindled to nine producing days.
Oil Imports Study Commission
blamed excess stocks on over-producti-on

during Suez crisis, com-
petition since from I'o.elgn oil.

Unemployment payments hit a
figure double that of a year ago.
. . , And many Texasfarmers re-
ported It was "too wet toplow.'i

APRIL-- Oil allowables tumbled
' o an nlltime low, eluht prpduc-idns- r

davs. . ButTEC.'for the
first time in 1958, announced a
significant dron in lohlpssnivcs.

Former Sen. Bill Blakley,
It was starting gun

for senate post held by Ralph
las financier, announced he'd run
for summerpoliticking.

MAY Eight-da- y oil production
rattrrn continupd . . . Governor
Daniel kicked off a campaign to
save 254 lives in '58 by reducing
ne iv j i nignuay dorfth toll 10 Per

cent.
Bureau of Business Research

reported the recession "Is still
very much with us."

JUNE Election campaigns got
into high gear. But as much, If
not more, attention focused on

' the "after-hours- " election, the
prerinot conventions. Prize in the
struggle would be control of the
state convention in September
and selection of party of Mais
for the next two years. Loading
the rival factions we-- c Governor
Daniel for the mo lerate-consc-r-

vativos and National Committee
woman Mrs. R. d. Randolph for
Hie liberal DOT.

JULY- - Primaries returned al-
most all incumbents to majo" of-
fices, Including Rnlph Ynrborough
to the U.S Senate and Pri"c Dan-- ,
lei to another term as governor.

Oil was up to nine prolucing
''ays . . , Economic analysts
pointed to lessening uneniploy-mont- ,

hefty bank deposits, said It
might be "a good year after all."

AUGUST - Legislative Budget
Board w.estled with money re-
quests frcm state agencies far
In excess of expectedrevenue for
1SG0-C-1 . . Second primary set

FOn COMPLETE AND EXPERIENCED

AUCTIONEERING
SERVICE

Contact

COL DICK DOSHER
AND

DEAN SANDERS
SPECIALIZING IN FARM SALES

COL. DOSIIEU LEAN SANDERS
Phpno Clovis, MUrtlock Phono Hart, 2557

DOWN MEMORY LANE
(Taken from the files of County Wide News, Jan, 7, 1943)

History, in a measure,was made in Littlefield this week,
when a fust U. S. Government security, a $100 War Bond,
was sold by the editor of this paper to Homer Hal!, Mayor
of the City of Liltloiield, dut to iact that this paper was the
first weekly paper in Texas to bo qualified by theGovernment
and Federal Reserve Bank as a Felling agentfor the U. S.

securities.

Postal receipts at Littlefield postoffice soared to the all-ti-

high figure in 1942, exceeding1941 by more than$3,000

and reaching the total figure of $24,620.98.

December 1st was deadlinedatefor the side counting of
stateand county taxes, 3 per cent being permitted if paid in
October; 2 per cent if paid in November; 1 per cent if paid
in December.

Pvt. Stacy Hart, who has beenvisiting his wife and new
baby daughter,Stacy Claduette for the past several days,
plan to return to his stationat CampButner, N. C, Monday.

tled who would sit In 56th Lcsls-Intun- v

but not who would preside
over, the House. Both Joe Burkctt
of Ke'rrvlUc and Waggoner Carr
of Lubbock claimed enough pled-
ges to be elected speaker.

Leaders of all types of Demo-
crats called for "harmony" at
Septemberconvention. Oil allow-
ables rose to 11 days.

SEPTEMBER Hale-Alkl- Com-
mittee made its first report on
proposals to update, en'dch pub-
lic schools. . . Fiscal loaders In
Legislature upped their gloomy
predictionson new revenue needs
to $140,000,000.

Texas Democrats turned their
eyes toward 19C0 after a conven-
tion controlled by the Governor
despiteDOT outrage over the ex-
clusion of its members from the
Executive Committee.

OCTOBERi.Toxas General Rev-
enue Fund ran dry and began go-in- c

in the hole . . . Hnle-Aiki- n

Committee reconsideredand re-
versed Its previous stand against
federal nld for school lunch nro--

grams and vocational training.
Commission on Higher Educa-

tion proposed a more unified
study program for state colleges
and universities, concentrating
graduatework at UT and A&M . .
Texans debated merits of nine
proposed amendments to the
state Constitution.

NOVEMBER State fiscal offi-
cials upped their estimates of
needed new revenue to nearly
$200,000,000 . . . Indust-- y leaden
Called the oil industry "sick."

Pallropd Commissioner Ernest O.
Thompson called for mandatory
Import controls.

Many public officials were dis-
appointed- over amendment vot-
ing, Salary raises for legislators
and pension plans for county of-

ficials got thumbs down.
DECEMBER Waning weeks-o- f

'58 saw a flood of legislative pro-
posalsflow Into Austin . . . Hale-Alki- n

Committee, joined by Texas
State Teachers Association, ask-
ed more pay for toachors,more
courses, longer school year. Oth-
ers wanted safety legislation, fis-
cal help for cities, flexible auto
Insurance rates, small loan com-
pany regulation, etc.

State Tax Study Commission
made no recommendationbeyond
Its reporting of the fiscal facts of
llfrt In Ttwnt T-- Il
timated the state would need$65,-- ,
000,000 a year more for futura
spending plus $55,000000 to wipe
out the deficit. He said he thought
It could bo done without general
sales or Income taxes.
And the safety crusade moved

toward an unknown outcome as
officials, joined by newsmen and
hundredsof billboards, sought to
cut the usual holiday highway
death toll.

What ever happensto the piles
of data and recommendationsin
'59, their accumulation-- made '53
a significant year. It was n year
In which many thoughtful people
sought to take a grasp on theproblems and promlso cf Texas'fiiturp.
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ScndhillsPhilosopher

Looks ForwardTo 1959
Can StandAny Progress
Editor's nolo: The SnnJh'lls

r.lillosophcr on his fnrni has
I oiih1 out u new year liu i arriv-
ed. Obviously boniobuJy gave
him a calendar.

Dfn pdltnr:
A lot of beople, espcc'.n'ly thoss '

who worry about to hydroci
bomb, were afraid 1939 wasn't go-In- g

to get here, but If you'll look
outsideyou'll notice It's here, anl
I h'avc an Idea New Years will
keep on coming, there's not a
thing man tan do to stop It.

And as usual, most people are
making resolutions andmapping
plans for the next twelve months,
except me. I don't intend to
change much. It's not that I
couldn't, I just dan't want to.

I will go so far as to say though
that I will match Washington
when It comesto financial plan-
ning. According to an article I
read last night, Washington offi-
cials, In looking over the pros-
pects for the new year, have tak-
en a confident attitude and have
announcedthe Federal govern-
ment "will come as close as pos-
sible to balancing the budget."

Now that's the kind of planning
I admire, find I don't mind saying
I will get up on the Washington
level In rcnard to mv own flnnn.
clal budget, and In proportion to
tiize, xn Dei i aon't miss much
further than Washington.

At any rate, I'd like to say I
have enjoyed writing for readers
of The Littlefield News and Load-
er during 1958, and am lookin?
forward to getting their minds off
of serious things again In 1959
It beats working.

I don't know any more abouf
what the future holds than any-
body else, but I'm banking on hu-
man nature's standingup anlns'
anvthlntr thnt fume im ii.m

nntllT-r- t lint- - ptnnft .. .. - 1
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against the airplaro, the
television, automobile ?.

air
and

es, the hydorgen

DEPOSIT '
AND PROFITS OVER

heating, conditioning
p lvate debt, time pa

progressive education, ca
bomb.

I believe it can do the!
orainst gu'ded missies,sti

vol, foreign cars, InfhtlJ
slahs, ar.d rain or drouth

Human nature has a hi
swallowing up all prog
coming cut about the s
dont' see anv reason
shou'd chancemuch In ltj
sonally, I'm looking fori
the next twelve months,
take anything science has
icet.
fer, without being swept I

xours faithfully,
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mind .
Our aim Is to
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Boot end ShoeRei

lil's Boot Sh(
. ' (Below frilly Hall's Offl
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New Ye

StdrS 1959 Right With
Account

This Football
Coin Bank

FREE!
OPEN A NEW SAVfiNGS ACCOUNT FOI

$5.C0 OR MORE OR ADD $5,00 MORE T(

YOUR PRESENTSAYINGS ACCOUNT Al

RECEIVE THIS NICE COIN BANK FREE

SECURITY STATE BANK
MEMKEK.FEDERAL INSURANCE CORPORATIONOAPITAll; SURPLUS UNDIVIDED j$$0,000.

peace
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CAN
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BOTTLE
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ACHES
12V2C

29c

I

CALIF.
FRESH CRISP,
STALK

SLICED

4'

vSBH

BAR-T-RANC- H

SLICED, SYRUP
PACKED, NO.

CAN

HUNT'S

TOMATOESNcAf.

ELNA CREAM STYLE GOLDENrnou no. 303

ORTENING

SNO

CAN

ARMOUR'S

LB. CAN

500
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WAX PAPER
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2 POUND PACKAGE
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2
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Handkerchiefs
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Ljiirif foicE.LB. ' - " 39c

3 for 27c

25c
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S 98c

AND

FRESH

10c

10e

ORADED

KZlt

IRONING

choice 59c
ROAST

YEAR

Bubble Eath 19
WOODBURY'S

Hand Lotion ., 50
FROZEN

FOOD CLUB WnOLE KERNEL

CORN

WHOLE

ground,
MEDIUM.

CHEESE

cviNG

DOUBLE

Blm

FOODS

10

FRUIT PIES 24 0Z.PKG. ' ?",'" "'.'

FRENCH CUT

GRFFN RFAKHCiooz.
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OKRA

MEAT
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PKG.
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PKG,
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'it Mra, MvtMinvi a
i ".Jhjimi. Thoy wore
i' ' 'br Mr. and Jt.

i vis McLeo.aftd Thomas of
I'.ia'.ie, Mf. and Mrs. Ernest
Lii.niutt of Vernon, and Mr. and
Mrs. C. E. Mason, DoiMld ana
Ganand of Olton.

Jimmy Heard, who Is attend-
ing a private school at Portales.
N.M. is spending the holidays
here with his parents, Mr. anJ
Mrs. J. R. Heard.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Ellcr and
daughter of Boston, Mass., Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Eller and chil-
dren of Las Vegas, N.M., Miss
Cynthia May Eller of Carlsbad,
N.M., Mrs. Pearl Bowman of
Paylettc, Idaho, Miss Myrtlce El-
ler of Big Spring, Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Eller and children and Mr.
and Mrs. J. E. Eller and children
of Lubbock visited their mother,
Mrs. Carrie Eller during the hol-
iday season.

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. V. C.
Commons during the holiday sea-
son were Mr. and Mrs. Carroll
Iee Commons and children of
tMidland, Truman Comrtons of
Fort Chaffee, Ark., and XI Von-ill- e

Commons of Wayland Col-
lege in Plainview.

visiting.
Sammy Mr. aid

lit Spending Saturday wit
his left hunu eir grandparents,

1k)11 puller Mir. "p!inon.
liad treatmsx.t ui the Phillips
Dupree Hospital, Levelland, but
was released that afternoon.

Mrs. James Lee has returned
to Earth following several days
stay with her sister-in-la-

Lynn McDanlel and Infant son
and Mr. McDanlel.

Guestsof Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe
Brown during Christmas week
were Mrs. Horace Krebbs and
sons of Lubbock, Mr. and Mrs.
J. W. Brown and sons of Alamo-gordo- ,

N.M., and the Ed John-
son family.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Pojnter had
ls thoir guests Thursday Mr.
and Mrs. 3oe Harbin and chil-

dren, Mr. and Mrs. Dan Throck-
morton and childrenof Muleshoe,
Mr. and L. C. Jordan and
children of Levelland, Mr. and
Mrs. Varlie Throckmorton and
daughter of Lubbook and Mr. and
Mrs Throckmorton E.
children. This wa their first
Christmas together in five years

Ir

v,ltn
relatives.

of M. rva T. Crank
Rirhard. Includ-

ed Mr. and Mrs. Bob Pat--
ty, Sandy, Doug of Level-- 1

land, Joe Ben Crank of Dallas,
Mr. and of
Rantoul. andMrs. W. H.
Iclgore and D. Waters
Other guestsduring the afternoon

Mr and Mrs. Lewi of

V

IN COLON AUD
BLACK-AND-WHI- k

own horn9 on

TV
DependableRCA Victor Color TV
has warrantyon all
parts excluding labor.

For FREE HOME

1 Piws
an i Iih

Mr and Cii'fjid Thiock
h

i rnd c'.4i-te- n spent Thin
day night Ad Fiiday at fkeforl
with Um tatter mother, M:s
Pltner and other relatives.

Miss Joyce Kecney of Albuquer-
que, N5VI. Is visiting hr grand
mother, Mrs. Chris Llghtfoot
and Mr. and Mrs. C B
Kecney and Jimmy. Guests last
Thursday In the Kecney homo
Were Mr. and Roycc Mat-
thews and Jane of Hale Center
and Mr. and Mrs. Fred McGregor
and childrenof Lubbock and Mr.
and Mrs. R. H. Brlley of Am
herst.

ffllr. and Mrs. Henry Jones vis-

ited relatives in Tipton, Okla ,

from Thursday until Saturday.

Mrs. L. L. Antes of Powderly
Ridge, Conn., is" visiting her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Mitch-
ell and other relatives.

Mrs. D. S. Shedd of Lubbock
was weekendvisitor of her
daughter,Mr. andMrs. Jack Gage
and children.

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Bryant
children Saturdaynight

with their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Buck Bryant. They were en rout'

their home at Abilene fron
Phoenix. Ariz., where they hal
been

Pair, 1 1 of '

Mrs. E. E. P. r two finger" night
of last week in a i Mr. and Mr

M V

Mrs.

Mrs.

and

Mr.

is.

her

Ben Waters were Mr. and Mn
Letand Waters and children of
Pasadena,Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Grant and
children left Sunday for their
home Cedar Hill, near Arling-
ton, following visit here with
their parents,Mr. and Mrs. A. P.
Grant and Mr. and Mrs. D. M.
Mitchell, respectively.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Lee Hor-to-n

and-- Jim of Andrews spent
the weekend with Mrs. Horton's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. M.
Mixon.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. BordersJr.
spent the holiday weakond at
Manerlck and San Angolo.

Guestsof Rev. and Mrs. M. D.
Durham and Miss Marvalynn for
the weekend were Mr. and Mrs.
H. L. Durham of Dallas. Sunday
visitors were Mr. and Mrs. E. L.
Cochran and Bonnie of Bovina

Clifford and ' and W McCuan of Lubbock.
Mia Cochran remainedfor

longer vUit.

Pov Watson is home' Joe Ben Crank returned
from .it with his aiater, Mr Dallas Sunday following visit

r-- v Dick Grimm and Greg M nwther. Mrs. Eha T.
at j . i .Vorth. ' Crank and other

Guests ,

Thursday,
Crank,

and

Mrs. Norman Hodges j

111., '

Mrs. J.

were Lee

a full-ye-

& tubes

v - -

L

A

uncle,

Mrs.

a

and spent

to

n

at
a

Bunme
a

a a

Mrs. Coda Stephenson Sr., ac-
companiedby Mr. and Mrs. Coda
StephensonJr., of Levalland, are
home from a visit at Abilene with
the former's mother, Mrs. May
Ervin and other relatives. '

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Klser
and children will return this week j

from a visit near.Los Angeles,,.
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Thursday
Jnvjary 1, 1959
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3 11:00 A.M.

Seethis world-famou-s eventIn your

rcaVictor
COLOR
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Mark frU AWIngten living
Color TV with 260 iq In pltfvrt.
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TEXAS WATER IUCLLE "Git-lii- t' i ifHWlm' im.fas Hetty Jo
Anderson,one of San Antonio's at tlvo Pi..ter Glr... as she
preparesfor a Decembermorning d., . Tropical foliage and year-aroun- d

swimming, us well as pretty girls, are reasonsfor San
Antonio's popularity us u winter vncatlonland. (AI PHOTO)

Calif, and other points.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. V. D.
Hodges during the holiday season
were Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Grif-
fin, Delano, Calif., Mr. and Mrs.
John T. .Griffin, Mr. and Mrs.

I'lA-- i

u

J. M. Griffin, Littlefield, Mr. and
Mrs. Ben Hartley, Big Spring,
Monty Griffin, Becvllle. Mr. and
Mrs. Norman Hodges, Rantoul,
till., Mr. and Mrs. Richard Davis
and Knthy, Lubbock, and Mr. and
Mrs. J. C. Hodges and children

flhsBHPHJMlldBSlBSllH. IIStH
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EARTH NEWS
Christmas di.v ! miosis in th?

home of Mr. M Orill Hulls
weie Mr, an .hvjh l,uk. j

LesJkjf and Jan.--. of B ker, Texas.
Mr d M.h ) . P.insh and
Tph Mi. md .Mis. Barney
Gfcs, orlc a- - ! I my. Mr. ntt
Mrftj Eugeno L- -

. Knthy, Tracy,
ndScoti, all ot Earth, Miss Ruth

Pulls of Floydada and Gary Bulla
of WTSC and Glenn Bulls.

Mr and Mrs. V. O. Jonesontcr--
'

tallied friends and relatives with
a musical party Cliristmas night,
Gary Bulls, Jerry Hatter, Freddie
Maxccy, Glenn Bulls, Claude Da
vis, Jim Bryen and Beth Bulls
played several numbers. Th&se
enjoying the occasion were Mr.
and Mrs. Ken Burgcn, Mr. and
Mrs. Eldon Parish, Mr. and Mrs.
Alvln Lee, Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Scot,t and Mack of Albuquerque,
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Burks of Can-
yon, Miss Nancy Burks andJackie
McCandlcs of Llttlefield, Mr. and
Mrs. Dwayne Jones, Mr. and
Mrs. Earl Moore, Loyd Ray Good--I
win, Alvln Upchurch, Mike Bur--
gess, Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Lee

i and the hosts, Mr. and Mrs. W. 0.
Jones, Junior and Karen.

Mr. and Mrs. Skccter Mac Al-

pine had her parents, Mr, and
Mrs. Clarence Waycs and Mr. and
Mrs. James Waycs, Mike and
Gayle for Christmas dinner
quests.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Harris
and children spent Christmas in
Portales visiting Mr. and Mrs.
Leon Davis and other relatives.

of Anton.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Smith and
children of Grass Valley, Calif.,
and Mrs. Ernest Pope of Fal-
mouth, Mass., arrived Saturday
to attend the funeral of their
father, George Wade Sr., who
passedaway Friday at the Meth-
odist Hospital in Lubbock.

PLLS TAX
AND

REOAPPAKLE
TIRE

i

K il

M' and Mi s Lee Kitchen spent
. . inns l'l P.ilhart with her

i tu and famHv The fiirls, Shar-
on mid Ann have boon visiting in
Kansas with Iheir grandparents,
they' will come home with thorn.

Mr. andMM. II. J. Gilmoro are
visiting in Ft. Worth over the
holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Gnttls,
Pamand Parry left Wodficstlny to
spond Christmas with their par-
ents in Clarondon.

Air. and Mrs. Norman Sulscr

ii

BB

PHILLIPS

6

and children left Monday to
spend about three woeka In San
Diego, Calif., and othci points,
with frlonds and relatives.

AbouJO membersof the Jones
family el'ljoyed a gathering In
the Crlll Bulls homo for their
annual holiday meal. A lovoljn
covered dish lunch was enjoyad
by nil, followed by singing and In--,
slruihental muSIc In the after-
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Phinw,
Butch and Kay spent r,
Day In Childress visit m; i. u
tlvcs.

Christmas Day visitors in the
homo of Mrs. J. J. Barlow were

I i if4

. ..

- J

I

Mr. nnd Mrs. T. C. Bail
Blrls of Amarlllo, Mr. ai
Clnudc Barlow and dJ
Mr. and Mrs Herman
and family, Mr. and Mrl
Lemons and family of ifl

Mr. and Mis Edd Yill
Willie Mitchell, Mrs
Lynch and Fnye of Bui J

Texas, J. J. Barlow ot
Marion Barlow nnd D
jiri ruioiics ui unarm

and Mrs. Delliert Barlow
fi( Id. Mr. II Smiley oil
;inrl Kathy Galloway.

,n monarcn
rairnni iroin irnn io img
pass in Asia, is ruled bv
of 10 members The king!

.i( h member for n life

LAMB COUNTY LAND

To settleestatewill offer for sale 178 acres of good farm land as now
farmed by Mr. TrumanParrishat Sudan,Texas.

Producedexcellentyield of cotton and grain in 1958.

Mineral rights reserved in half interest.

Itiglit reserved to rejectanyor all bids. v

Terms: CASH.

bidder mustbe readywith cash to close deal at once.Usual
deedand abstractto buyer.

Bids receiveduntil 12 Noon,Jan.l'l, 11)59.

Mail ScaledBid To:

J. L. Kerstetter,Atty.
c--o CRESCENT PARK MOTEL

LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS
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valuable and listed here will be by tho
friendly Llttlcfield merchants listed to the very first born hi
1959 . . . and to his or her parents.
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Prizesgalore are in store for 1959s first baby!

PRIZES

presented

newspaper announcement

i

convenience

UTTIEFIELD

FEED

Hospital

Cans
Carnation Milk

SUPER MARKET

Fortified
Borden'sMilk

HILTON

FURR'S

Lovely

Baby Shawl

winner
baby

WARE'S
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Plastic Diaper
Panties

I.
individually packaged. . .

our baby departmentwill bo
our gift for tho winner.

REPLIN'S

DEPT. STORE

A DozenBirdseye

Diapers

will bo our gift to thefirst
1959 baby. Our best wishes
to tho parentsof tho winner.

DUNLAP'S

from

mm?

Mother of tho winner will
appreciate tho convenience

of tho

Baby Lamp

wo are giving.

X C. PENNEY CO.

Wo want to make baby's

first Picture!

Wo aro glad to give tho

winner an

8 X 10 Portrait

TAYLOR'S STUDIO

, .' .. !s - , Nut-- ,,

We're happy to give a

Week's Diaper
Service

for tho first buby
of tho new year!

LITTLEFIELD

VTFAM LA INDKYM

Br' Iw :

6li?

Wo congratultc tho first
1959 baby with a

$10,00Savings
Account

SECURITY

STATE BANK

A Beautiful
Potted PBant

will bo our gift to tho mother
of tho little winner.

CHISHOLM
FLORAL

J0&

Lamb County Leader, Texas, January1, 1059 Fage.
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1. WINDING BABY MUST BE BORN IN LAMB COUNTY.

2. PAEJfTS MUST 43RESIDENTS OF LAMB COUNTY.

3. EXACT TIME OF BIRTH MUST BE CERTIFIED BY ATTENDING
PHYSICIAN.

4. APPLICATIONS MUST BE RECEIVED AT THE LITTLEFIELD
PRESSBY 12 O'CLOCK NOON, JANUARY 2nd.

A Photo Album

will be our presentation to
the winner of the first

baby contest.

JOHN NAIL

That young winner will bo
up and going in a hurry

with our gift of a

Case Of Heinz

Baby Food

FOUST

FOOD MARKET

$2.50 Worth Of
Dry Cleaning

is our gift to tho parentsof

tho first 1959 baby

HENSON

CLEANERS

ENTRY RULES
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41

iV$ 'Fine Baby
'

Bottle Warmer

To The ProudFather

year
event.

V

of the 1959 winner, we will
give gallons of Humblo's

Golden EssoGasoline.
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STAGG'S DRUG &?tf

For his visits high society
offer theyoung winner

Set Of Sterling

Silver Diaper Pins

LITTLEFIELD DRUG

Tho proud father'sautomobile

will needa goodwashand

greasejob after the mad dash
... so we'll takecaro that

DAVIS "66"
SERVICE STATION
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A Roger's Silver

Oaby Cup

is our gift for tho grand
winner of this cutest,
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THESE PRICES EFFECTIVE FRIDAY AND

SATURDAY AND UNTILL NOON MONDAY

SANTA ROSA, CRUSHED,NO. 303 CAN

PINEAPPLE
BAMA, PURE GRAPE, 12 OZ. JAR

GRAPE JAM

poccofi

?GAOZEN

' - I
NIBLETS. 12 OZ. CAN

HUNT'S, NO. 300 CAN

4 59c

III VI

DOG

FOOD
KING SIZE, 20 OZ.

4 for 59c

TEXAS WHITE, LB.

TEXAS, 5 LB. BAG, KACH

FRESH LARGE BUNCH EACH

GREEN

39c

T2C

FAMOUS STAR, NO. 383 CAN

19c
HUNTS, NO. 300 CAN, SLICED OR If ALVES

19c
DEL MONTE BAKTLETT, SLICES,NO. 3WS CAN

m it MMM tWft
2WVP dG

2 DlmH StemS6uhMdt

19c

I9c

I9c I
i

ay m,
MEXICORN

SPINACH jkt ni rr mn m .' v 'jujpjk, - t v

GRAPEFRUIT..9
LETTUCE
ORANGES

ONIONS

SHAMPOO
BLACKBERRIES

PEACHES

LARGE

FIRM

HEADS, LB.

19

19

FRESH, LONG GREEN, LB.

CUCUMBERS
LARGE, FRESHBUNCH, EACH

MUSTARD GREENS

HALO

$1.00 SIZE

WELCH'S 4 OZ.

GRAPE JUICE
SUNSWEET 12 OZ. CAN

PRUNE JUICE
WHITE SWAN, TINY TOTS, NO. 308 CAN

PEAS ,

Here's a H.tprv Nov, Year Savings Surpri.o! La sav-

ings at Plggly Wig'jly ma-l:e- d to fit the brand new j car . . . nationally ad-

vertised foods and hmisc'iold needsat low, low pxkps plus S & It Green
Stamps . . . Double Evcr Tuesday, with $2.30 purchaseor more.

And here'sa sincere wish to all of you for happinessand prosperity in
1959, from all the folks at Piggly YViggly.

PINTO BEAN
run l
CRACMf?

KT53''i

to
c

12V2C

10c

59
2 FOR c

19c

2W 59c

HERKifc

U.S D.A. GOOD BEEF, LB.

Lorn STSAK
II.S.I1.A. GOOD E! . , LB.

CENTER CIH'. 1 U.

cUB( l;c:ast
UMMNiSHaMB:- .- sti"awD!
SANTA ROSA. 40 07. CAN

PINEAPPIF. JUICi:
I)U. MONTK. 4 0 C AN

TOMATO JU2CE
GRE?:N GOLD CUT NO. 300 CAN

CAN

T

ASPARAGUS
Jack Thu IJIuo ImUi Cut 303 Cun

GREEN BEANS
AUSTKX WITH HAM, NO. 300 CAN

LIMA BEANS
LIBBY'S DEEP BROWN, 14 OZ. CAN

BANS
PANCH STYLE, NO. 300 CAN

BEANS
MARSHALL. NO. 2j CAN

HOMINY

POND'S 75o SIZE, PLUS TAX

COLD CREAM 59c

RISK 703 SIZE
LciiCrer Shave 59c

VICICS 4 OZ. BOTTLE

Cough Syrup 59c

WOLF BRAND

NO. 2

E.r r

2

2

nnil Bennstallc, No.

2

4

4

4

IT
yfflKfk

roR

FOR

FOR

FOR

FOR

FOR

79c

55c

59c

59c

19c

19c

59c

59c

59c

59c

W mMMr SUPER MARKETS B I

N

WOUTZ

1LB.

BOX

-

MEADS, FINE
(LIMIT G CANS
TO EACH
CUSTOMER)

SWIFT'S

PREMIUM, SLICED

LB.

439
BIG CHIEF

2LB.rolL
BAG

CANS

FRESH COUNTRY PORK, LB.

BACKBONES
NU-TAS- 2 LB. BOX

CHEESE SPREAD
SEA STAR, 8 OZ. PKG.
FISHSTICKS

RONCO 12 OZ. CELLO BAG

MACARONI
LIUBY'S 12 OZ. CAN

CORNED BEEF
DEL MONTE, 11 OZ. BOTTLE
CATSUP
P1LLSBURY, SMALL BOX

PANCAKE FLOUR
BETTY CROCKER, 10 OZ.

PIE CRUST
QUARTS

CLOROX

19
59
19
19

3 2
5


